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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** Senate Committee Approves Compulsory Army, Training 
*** *** *.*:*' *** *** *** *** *** 

s. Asks ,Joint' Action by ,A~erica's: 
----- ., *** .*** 
• 

Bill Provides 
Conscription 
Of 1,500.,000 
All Males Between 
18 and 64 W ou1d 
Have '0 Register 

WASHINGTON, July 23 (AP) 
_ Compulsory military training 
IIOved a long step nearer reality 
~, when the senate military 
committee approved a revised 
Burke·Wadsworth bill providing 
fur registration of 42,000,000 men, 
o! ,whom 1.500,000 would be 
drafted In the tirst year. 

De\&UlI ot Mev,\U'e 
Details remain to be worked 

out, but in the main the measure 
calls for : 

I. Registra tion of all males be
tween 18 and 6~. 

2, Actual conscription of about 
1,500,000 men between 21 and 30 
during the 1irst year, starting Oct. 
I, 1940, There are an estimated 
II~OO,OOO between these ages. 

I. A traIning period ot one 
Jt&I' for those selected, 

\llls!ie pay equal to that 01 the 
..." ara~es of the regular armed 
#MeS, starting at $21 a month. 
S, Later draftees to be chosen 

/rom the 21 to 45 age groups. 
senator Sheppard (D - Tex), 

chairman of the committee, pre
dicted that the measure would be 
ready for consideration next week. 
Sheppard did not announce the 
committee vote, but said there 
.. ere "few di senting" voices. 

Home Defense 
In explaining the measure to 

Ilporters, Brig. Gen. W, E. Shedd, 
lS!istant chief of staff, said that 
the men would be classHied for 
exemptions by local boards, simi
lar to the World var draft boards, 
lCen with families, h said, or 
men employed in nationaL de
fense work would be placed in 
dderred groups, 

The war departm nt contem
plates that youths between 18 and 
II and men between 45 and 64 
would be available for home de
fense llervlce. Leiislation pro
vidina this probably will be sub
lllitted to congress later. 

The job of traln!nll the draftees, 
Shedd said. probably WOUld re
quire the services of the entire 
national guard. He added, how
!Ver, that mobilization of the 
ewd would require other I gill
JaliOli. 

Vehlllteers EUlible 
The ~mmlttee measure would 

not interfere witn voluntary en
IJItments In the army, navy and 
llllrlne corps. Men ellgi~le for 
lilt dratt also could volunteer 
lor the one-year tralning period. 
It world conditions ~ome 

wane, General Shedd said, "We 
ftIl;ht have to train more." 

The presldent would haVe 8U
thority under th' measure to de
ISee CONSCRIPTION, P~le '1) 

Champaign Law-A biders Win Prizes 
Even If Sign Reads, 'No Left Turn' 

Proposes That 
All Republics 
Join Mandate 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill" July 23 (AP)+.o motorists and pedesh'ians who 
- A group of pedestrians started 
to cross main street just as the 
"go" light changed to red, All 
but one raced across the busy 
thoroughfare anyway. The lone 
observer of safety regulations, Mrs, 
Robert B, Browne, returned to the 
sidewalk, waited until the green 
sigl\ll\ flashed on and made the 
crossing In leisurely fashion, 

When she reached the other 
side, a Plltrolman handed her a 
ticket. It entitled her to $15 in 
merchandise at a department store 
as a reward 101' her complicnce 
with the laws. 

That incident was an example of 
how the city ha3 reversed the old 
American bawl-em.out-or-sum
mon-em-\o-court policy during 
this week's safety campaign, In
stead of confining their efforts 
to cracking down on violators, 
the policemen give prize tickets 

comply with the spirit and the 
letter of the mUnicipal rules. 

A check showetl that a dozen 
pefsons had received awards 
worth between ~5 and $20 in Asks Protection Of 
goods donated by merchants," 

A squad car cruises about lhat 
town, From ' its 10\Ulspeaker 
comes commendation for the 1aw 

Europe's Possessions 
UntiJ After War 

abiders and criticism for those HAVANA, July 23 (AP)-The 
who err, United States proposed that all 

From the driver's seat, H. S, , 
American republics join In a manHunter, an expert in charge of 

the program, wat<;b~d a wC>mon date over European possessions in 
autoist give' the' proper himd ~Ig- the western hemisphere to keep 
na'l an\:! execl.\te ' a" perfect , feft their sovereignty inviolable until 
turn at "an intersection, .. tle:·pre-
sel),'ted .: her with", one\ Of ,the cOV- Europe's war is over or eventually 
t d "t' ,. is .'" , • to give them independence. e e f lC",e " \; r, 
Slio~tly after ~ t~e .. pl'olid tecip- At the same time, Bolivia was 

ient ' drove , away, ,.ah " offic~T" ac- reported seeking a transcontinen
compnny)'ng Hunter ~ [.lOinled ~ t~ a tal South American railroad which 
sian at that :cor~el':' It read: . would act in emergencies as an 

"No left turns," . ' auxiliary to the Panama canal in 
------------------~------ moving troops and guns from 

I 
,., .' : . coast to coast. 

Britain ncreases Tax 'Rates The joint trusteeship over Euro-
pean colonies in the new world 

I E W . B ' d . was envisioned in a draft of a n mergency ar U ,get ',' convention offered less than a day 

Demand Higher 
Compulsory Levy 
011 Income, Salaries 

LONDON, July 23 (AP)- The 
British people received summary 
notice today that the pounds, shil
Ungs and pence for the battle of 
Britain .will be taken from their 
salaries, by compulsion, through a 
42~ per cent Income tax and ih
stitution of a sales tax which will 
cost them one-third of the whole
$ale value of such "luxuries" as 
furnitUre and lipsticks. 

These are the salient points fin 
an emergency wartime budget pre
sented to parliament under the 
dictatorial wartime powers ot 
Winston Churchill's government. 

(The 421S per cent rate is a 
stralghl standard rate applying to 
all taxable net incomes. Surtaxes 
lire lipplled in the higher bracke~s. 
Personal exemptions and deduc
tions are more varied than in the 
United States and there is a lower 
rate on the lirst 165 pounds-$660 
-of taxable income, less personal 
allowances, The lower rate on this 
part of the income was increased, 
Tuesqay, to five shillings in the 
pound, or 25 per cent. The ~x 
bellna at 100 pounds-$400-for 
4in,le persons and at 170 pounds
$07D-for married perSODS. The 
Ii llowance fOr each ch.ild is 50 
pounds-$2(0) . 

The bud let totals 3,487,000,000 
pounds-$13,888,OOO,OOO - for the 
current finandal year, and 01 this, 
138,000,00. pounds ($958,000,000) 
Is to be raised by new taxes. Di
rect rnllltary expenditures, iQing 
upwllrd daily. are estimated for 
the year at 2,800,000,000 pounds 
($1l,200,OOO,OOO), The loverrunent 

(See TAX, Pa,e 7) 

, after the conference of American 
" -. foreign ministers opened, Broatlly, 

O.,."e-Mun :Sftr.'n'd ;.1 it proposed : • • •• 
Of Lawbreaker 

Finally Broken 
BASlNGSTORE, Hampshire. 

Eng,. July 23 (AP)-A hard-bit
ten English farmer fought to his 
fin ish today against police (orces 
seeking to evict him for failure to 
comply with wnr-time emergency 
food production orders, 

The 66-year-old bachelor re
cluse, Raymond Warden, turned 

1. 'J1hat the Amerlc.. act 1&8 

trustees of the European Pos
sesllons In thIB hemisphere. 

2. That mandate. over these 
POll8esslons be temporary and 
that they be returned to their 
original sovereigns .. lOon as 
possible, or granted their Inde
pendence. 

3. That the parent mandate 
commission to be set up make 
recommendations for any mUl
tary and naval protection deem· 
ed necessary to ')Irotecl the ter
ritories from an oublcle menace. 

• • • 
his house into a fortress and re- In a resolution designed to act 
sisted for 11 houl's before he was as a slop-gap until the trustee
fatally wounded , ship is in operation, the United 

Constable p, C. Draper attempt- States foresaw the possibility that 
ed yesterday to serve the evic- some one nation miiht have to act 
tion order based on a government independently to offset a change 
measurll to take over fields not in the sovereignty over the Euro
In maximum production. Warden pean colonies, 
~tted the unarmed constable in' • • • 
both legs. However, the relOhlllon de-

Dr!lper caUed reinforcements. cia red such action wouJd be 
At dawn tear ga'S bombs were provlslonal only and the affect
flung into the house, No effect. ed colony would be ,Iven to the 
Warden ju~t donned his gas mask mandate commillion as lOOn as 
-issued by the government to all possible. 
persons. 

With five shots Warden put two 
more policemen Qut of action with 
llrm and leg wounds. 

Once more the police withdrew 
for reinforcements and returned 
to battle with service rifles and 
shot him fatally, 

H&akon Still Active 

• • • 
The proposed railroad line 

would run from the Brazilian 
coast on the Atlantic to the Pa
cific coast of Chile, and would be 
effected by filling in gaps between 
existing lines, it was said. The 
resolution points out that only 
about 4,000 kilometers (about 
3,000 miles) need to be built for 
the projected road, 

Petain Holds Daladier, Others 
In Marseille for Inves.tigation 

Henry Ford 
Called Menace 
To Freedom 

OTTAWA, July 23 (AP)-T. 
L, Church, Toronto conservative, 
declared during a debate In the 
house of commons today that 
Henry Ford, United States auto
mobile manufacturer, was "a 
menace to freedom and civiliza
tion" who should be kept out of 
Canada for all time. 

fICHY, Franc,,", JUly 2S (AI') 

- Marshal Petaln's lovernment, 
IIl11J1:hlll( 8 full l~eBlI,ation of 

, rr.I\chmen IIlIe,ediy responsible 
I!ir France's entr, hilo ih. war-j 

' Ihd her defeat-tonl,ht orderltd 
Q·Premier Edouard Daladler lIild 
others confined to Marseille. 

Qaladler and several bther par
_.ntarians who lett France 
,,6eo Ix-Premle~ PaUl Heydatill'. 
.ovemment fell td f.ialrt'. "arln
IItiCe rel1me," arriVec;I at Milratilia 
locI.y from French Morocco. 

Viioroul acaIon .,aln~ lholle 
• 1rIio left the C()uHtrY for rt.wrU 
~Iaaed here •• "fIOt valid" WI. 
'or.cut In '~TeHfment cirel" 
lWhete it wa. decldred "lIl.Inl.l\· 
IIIInt f()r thoat twpot\.lble for (hI! 
ttar ·wlll (lOfM." , • 

'l'b0ll who lefl frane. without 
III!IIcIent rtalOll will 10" lhelr 

cltlzenahlp and property, and some 
mlly be accused ,of desertlna the 
arln),. Gen. Charlet de Gaulle, 
I\ead of the Fr~nch national com
tIllUee in London operatinJ wlth 
the BrltI.h In pUl'luln, the war' 
.ialr\8~ Germany, haa refused to 
rew.nlle the Petaln lIovernment. 

Beades Daladler, Wlder whOltl 
helm "rane.! ent41red the war, 
action wll. expected 'agalnat Cesar 
Cilmplhcl1l, ex-minillter of marine, 
G or.e Mandell, ex-colonial mln
I,Mr, lind \'von Delboll. ex-educa
tion minister and former mlnl,ter 
of torel,lI aUairl. 

1\ W.. undel'ltood 14 parlia
m~tarl.na were still in Morocco. 
They, alon. wlth o.ladler, snlled NO~~Y" .xiled King Haakan 
front trlan~ June ' 20 aboard the aUIi 11 aellve In , London. Her, 
French ,t4Iamer Ma .. i,lla and he ia r.'1.~nr ~ rroup ot nur ••• 

• L at ~ Norwertan reUet depot. With 
weln w Clla.billnea ~u. M8J1Ihai -hUn 'II die MOwn IIrince. HUkofl 
Plt.In'. nblnet wa. suln, lor an 114 wbtD tb. Germ8111 _\sid hlJ 
armlltlce. 1l~\IIW')I. 

.. 

His criticism came durllll de
bate on a special war revenlie 
act, which include. heavy in
creases in automobile taxe., and 
during which the ~itlon of the 
Ford Motor compall, of Canada 
was discUlSed. i 

The Ford compan, waa criti
cized in the hou" aeveral weeks 
0io after Ford retuM to make 
airplane enilnes for Great Brit
ain in his United Statee plants. 

Paul Martin, · Ontario llberMl, 
told the house tOday ttUat no one 
group of stock holden controlled 
the Ford com pan), ot Canada, 
not even wit!) th. combined hold
Ings of the Ford family and their 
Amerie.n compan,. 

• 
'HULL AT HAVANA PARLE) 

..... 

Pre81dent Bru and SecretarY Hull 

Center of ~ttraction at the Pan-American congress at Havana, Cuba, 
U.·S. Secretary ot' State Cordell Hull Is shown with the Cuban presl. 
dent, Federico Laredo Bru, lett. Hull told the reporters that Inter. 
viewed him that he hod no doubt the meeting would produce adem· 
onstration ot "the vigor and vitality ot the American republic. 

workine: t02:ether." 

U. S. Refuse oognize 
Absorption of Baltic RepubHcs 
Welles Condemns 
Forceful Methods 
Of Taking Freedom 

WASHINGTON, July 23 (AP)
The United States, roundly cri-

+------------------------
Nazi Troopers 

See War Over 
In One Month 

BY HENRY C. CASSIDY 
ticizing Soviet Russia for "annihi- BERLIN, July 23 (AP)- Nazi 
lating" the political independence trooper~ fully confident that 
of three Baltic republiCS, made "England soon will be smashed" 
known today it would not recog- are receivlng a conqueror's wel
nize their abSorption into . the come home from the western 
soviet system. front campaign , which cracked 

Sumner Welles, acting secretary Fral\ce, 
of state in the absence of Secre- I just traveled with some of 
tary Hull, spQke out at a press them on an army train from 
~onrerence against "the' devious Paris to Berlin through France, 
processes" , by which he said Esto- Belgium and the NetherllVlds, 
nia, Latvia and Lithuania were to After a two-day ride through a 
be deprived of their freedom by , ·deserted .' countryside they' were 
"one of their more powerful greeted at the border by bands, 
neighbors," ' hot food and cheers. Girls tucked 

The' acting secretary did not 'flowers in their tunics, handker
mention Russia ,bye name, but he, chiefs fluttered from windows, 
left ' no doubt in anyone's mipd and the swastika flew over pub
as to his meaning, . Newly elected lic buildings. 
parliaments in. the. Baltic republics The troops talked triumphantly 
had voted in recent days, follow- of their conquests, 
ing red army occupation of their "Discipline and organization 
countries and an intensive propa- did It," a young cavalryman said. 
ganda cnmpaign, to seek union "In one month the war will 
with the soviet. be finished," the cavalryman de-

"The people of the United clared, "We . "{iI,1 send over 2,000 
States are opposed to predatory planes and England will be 
activities no matter whether they smashed," 
are carried on by the use of force Judging from scenes alolll our 
or by the threat of force," Welles route there won't be many bat
declared in the prepared state- tlefield tours after this war - so 
ment he read to newsmen, "They swiftly did the blitzkrieg pass. 
are likewise opposed to any form Whole fields and forests were 
Of intervention on the part of one left intact, most towns were 
state, however powerful, in the standing, and even jn those where 
domestic concerns of any other the aUies offered resistance, only 
sovereign states, however weak," a few quarters were smashed. 

Welles added, in response to a Everywhere there were silJ)a 
question, that the United States of quick reconstruction, and com
would continue to recognize the pared to ~he devastation ot t h. 
rnlnisters of the Baltic republics World war trench flghtfng this 
as ministers of sovereign govern- war genj!rally left only sliIht 
ments now under duress. traces. 

Reports That Nazis Increase 
Activities in Holland, Belgium· 
Indicate Final Test Is Coming 

John Bull Steels Himself Behind Growing 
,Wall of Preparedness While Waiting 

For Hitler to Start 

LONDON, July 23 (AP)--Britain, barricaded behind a 
growing wall of preparedness, waited watchfully but confi
dently tonight for AdQlf Hitler to start his blitzkrieg. 

Reports in nelltral sources of "greatly increased activities" 
in Dutch and Belgian dockyards and rfl.ilways indicated that 
her great test may not be long 'coming. 

These 'reports, unconfirmed in British quarters, said the : 
Germans apparently were concentrating military supplies in 
the western lowlands--a logical jumping off place for. a 
mass invasion. . 

Taking"stock of her position against efforts of German 
warplaneS' and commerce raiders tq create a starvation 
blockade, Britain found h~rself strong in ships, food, men 
and wealth. . 
Await Balloon' 
Barrage Test 

London Crews Sure 
Defense Will Work 
Against Air Raids 

, Naval experts d~!l\red the 
island kingdom had more 
destroyers now than when 
the war started, despite the loss 
of 26, 

Even if the Germans intensify 
their submarine campai(il, ~Ood 
Minister Lord Woplton declared, 
BdUtIn wilT not .tarve ~eca~e 
"we have stocks to stalld I loi'll 
siege." , , 

Lord Woolton asked American 
.., newspapermen tonight to tell the 

LONDON, July 23 (AP)-Like United States there is no l00d 
shortage in Britain, "because 
people over there stiU want to 
send us parcels of food." 

He estimated that the harvest 
big air raid to prove that their in continental Europe would not 
lofty mooring cab)~ are more be more than 70 per cent of nor
than mere inspiratlOn for amateur mal this yenr and declared that 
poets and devices fOr strengthen- "this business of starving people 
ing confidence, out may work the other way 

hungry spiders watching for flies, 
London's baUoon barrage crews 
are waiting pa ientiy for the first 

They already have given a around-we've still got a navy." 
sample of their use by netting four War Minister Anthony Eden de
stray German raiders-and, inad- elared Britain had 1,300,000 home 
vertently, (ive British planes as guard troops ready and reported 
well. that reorganization and re-equlp

The latest German to be victlm- ment of French, Belgian, Czecho
Ized by a cable was downed Mon- Slovak, Norwegian and Polish sol
day when British fighter planes diers now in Britain was makins 
enticed him into the trap of great "good proil'ess." 
dangling cables supported by the Loni-time American residents 
g~rgantuan "guppy" balloons, of Britain are forming their own 

It is said that small bombs and "home luard," 
even good-sized IncendiarY bombs British recollnition 01 a new 
bounce off the resilIent balloons government for "free Czecho-Slo
without damaging them. The big vaks," headed by Dr. Eduard Be
bags are constructed with inner nes, a former president ot the 
compartments, so that a puncture dissolved republic, was announc
would not bring them down, and ed by the Czecho-Slovak national 
the newest ones lire declared to committee, 
be lightning-proof-a hint that 
they are constructed to withstand Germany Ready 
ex~~o:i~!a~~ta:::~e of fbe cableS For Finale 
and their destructive qualities are BERLIN, July 23 (AP)-Brltain 
military se,cret$, as, are th~ h~,ight must brace hersel1 now agaipst a 
to which the balloons can be flown made-in-Germany tornado of {er
and the number avaliable. for, hilh nazi sources Indicated 

In the World war London had tonight, adding that defiant rejec
only 35 balloohs, bilt today many tloD of Adolf Hitler's peace-or
hundreds soar daUy over the -me- destruction offer had "torn the 
tropolis to gu~rd against attacks lid off." 
by dive bombers or low-nying Henceforth, they emphasized, 
scout planes, I .' "weapolll will speak." Emphasi%-

Othe.r hundre<Jj .~.pport fhelr Ing thl. threat, the nazi airforce 
tentacles of death utliUnd rtrategic IIIain raided Scotland and ~..: 
coastal spots, sotn~ Uildlored t() land, 
barges, With one accord the German 

Each balloon is maimed by a press, radio and semi-officlal 
crew linked by an Intricate com- spokesmen hammered home Ithe 
munication system with all the thought that Foreilltl MlnlIter Lord 
others so that an, defense plan Halifax's refusal to talk peace and 
can be coordinated and executed the latest British air raids on Ger-
instantaneousl!. (See GERMANY, Pag. 7). 

------------------"--------------------------------~--

Two Die as Heat 'Continues 
DES MOINES, July 23 (AP) - .tense heat. 

The heat wave claimed the lives The mercury hit 103 degrees 
of two Iowans today as the mer- at Leon today, Twenty-two other 
cury shot above the 100-degree <:ommunities In the statd had 
mark' for 'he sixth consecutive maximum readings of 100 de
day, threa\enlng the C'f'Op and grees or above, 
garden ' produce. No ~elle.r was foreeast by the 

Isaac Norman, 74, of Decatul' , 'weather bUreau, , , 
died In a Leon oflice of a heart Light showers feU at Esther-
attack. ' vllle, Sioux City and Primghar, 

Peter G'r e en, GO, Hayfield, /but the relief was only tempor-
farmer ' died of a ' heart attack ary, ' 
at the GaTner stockyards, where ' Des Moines residents I ' found 
he had ,one ~ leU hOls , little comfort in the reminder 

Doctors said both ' heart at- thot a yellr ago ' tomorro'w 2:14 
tac. were due In part to the In- ·Inches 01 rain dropped on tho , 

. I • • ! 'I 
, ; I ,-.. .' • 

city during a [~~burst and. ~h~ 
meretn'1 droppeu ttl ell d .... Ha. 

As the meraury climbed to lOt 
decreet at lo*a ct'Y, Ii motorist 
there was ,Iven' II Ur!t.t for 
parking his automObile too near 
kI a fire. . 

The mercurt hl~ Ii hl;h teadlng 
of t01 at \Va.h!nltoll, a new ree
ord for that city. Spirit Lake 
had 100 de,ree3. P.ft Moinet, 98 
and Mount Mr, ij, .' . 

The weather bureaU Wlimed 1JIl
otflclally that no immediate tellef 
was In silht and ror."w at leliit 
three mot! daYs .f thl intft118 

heat which now blankets a lars. 
section of the nation. 

The weather bureau said that 
• few local thunder showers miaht 
cool thlop off In scattered 1Ift

lioDS, but no definite break In 
the heat wave could be expected. 

Penn.ylvanla, New York ' and 
New En,lpnd enjoyed a tempera
ture interlUde while the midwest 
.utfe1'e\1 anew from nature'. blita
krieg . 

Deatbl attributed directly to 
the heat Increased to 80 and the 

(Sea WEATHD, .... ') 
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W EDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1940 

• Embargo 011. Defeatism 
H it ler'l; "one-th i rd" was b rought forcib ly 

lo ou r attention last week cud by Norman 
·ou. in", cditor of the ,aturday Revi w of 

Lit I'atul'c. In IIi discus.c;ion of fifth column 
t ech niqll s ]\fl'. Oou in' pointed out that Ilit
leI' has proved lhat in any country, there is 
n di.C;gl"Ullt led one-third of tho population 
who will b willing to believe in Ill'omi es for 
a n w way pi life unde l' fascism. It has not 
b Cll so long since we were h aring a gr!'ut 
dOA I about our own onc-thirds-that lower 
olle-third of Amel"ica's population whose 
ll('alth, housing, and g neraL living condi
tions w re fOtlnd by surveys (such as the 

ationaL lleaLth urvey) to be of subsist
ellc J(W 1 and below. 

III the past few years we have passed laws 
fo r t he purpose or bettering the situation of 
lhill I)ercentage of ont' populat ioll, but so fUl' 
we h!l ve been llnable to p rovide 1 he secllrity 
nnd t he hopeful futUl'O which would render 
lhem impervious to the pel' uasive promises 
of national socialism. We still, we are told, 
llilve pI ven mill ion un mploy d. We still 
llave inseclll'e and fright ned old p ople 
clutching de 'P rately at "thirty dollars 
every 'I'hur. day" . chemes i we still have ill
secUl"(, and jobless young peoplc, educated 10 
beli vc in democracy, but beginning to won 
der, as frustration follows frustralion, if 
deillocracy cau t/plivel' tlte goods. 

A Prodltrlivc Stake in Democracy 
\V c have seen in our time tit revolution 

of disposseRsed youth in Europe, where Any
thing !Seemed b tter- to live and march and 
el i fOl·-than lifo without present meaning 01' 

fu111re hope. Can we give our own young 
p<'ople of the lower om>-third a productivo 
stake in ou!' drmocracy before they, too, HrC 
lu red away by fascist Pied Piprl's' 

J\fl'mbcrship in the lowcr one-third if; 110t 
coufinrd to tho young and the old. In be
twee n these two xtromes, we ha.ve the mid
d ll'-ag'ed men and women-parents struggling 
10 maintain families. 

'l'hl'y may be unemployed or underemploy
ed because they are already "too old" for 
III 0(1 ern industry, and no one will buy their 
sef\' ices. Or, perllaps, they never were sl{jll
cd workel's, and the unskilled find few job!'; 
in priva.tc indURtry. Perhaps they havc re
main d in tb lower one-third because afler 
yeaJ:l'i of insecurity they have lost the spark 
of ambit ion, or the determination to star ve 
befol'e accepting relief t hat mlmy in America 
Jl ave set ll P as a standard to be admired
a t least t hos WllO have never approacb d 
the po, sibi li ty of starvation . 

A nothel' spcaker on the Iowa campus last 
w!'ek dir ct ed our t houghts towar d those wh o 
llI ay not find 0 111' democracy somcthing" to 
di p for . I\{Sg l·. TJigutti of Granger, autbo l' ity 
on th e coor cT'ative movement, snggestea that 
dangers to d mocl'acy do not come f l'om fi fth 
columns or from fasci:m, but from the fad 
t hat. drmocra y does not exist in Ameljca to
day. H e would have 1J8 eonsidor fh at th ere 
arp prople in America. loday who h avE' n o 
product ive stake in democracy, mId fo r whom 
it ha no mefl ning wor th defending. 

Th ought in 1'erms 01 ArtiOl~ 
W e need not a.gree with Mr. ollfl ius or 

with Msgr. L ig llt ti, or wi th any other p 1'so n 
as to the r emedies for our problems, but we 
do need to t hink about these things, an d to 
tbink in terms of r emedinl action . As a na.
tion , 1111fL !IS individuals, facing the r ealiti es 
of om democracy is going t o be mOl'e COll
structi ve, if 1 ss pleasant, than shouting 
abo11 t Ravillg our democracy. 

W e hav be n t old t hat spr ading def eat
iRUl i a f ifth column t echnique. I s ther e a 
dangf' r of sprE'ading our own defeatism in 
I'l'garrl 10 tll e welllmCl'iSeS of our democratic 
system ' Is Ihcre danger in admi tting tha t 
our ('conomie problems defy SOLlLtioTl ' If we 
p rmi t ourselves to make tJlis Ildmi r;sion are 
wp not. in (,fj'l'c t . sayi ng to thosl' in t lle 10wl' I' 
one-thi rd, "America cannot help YOll, per
ha ps you 'd bet ter look elsewhere" f 

If wc a re lo bE' able to tll ink constructive~ 
a nd to act rationally abou t our problems, we 
n eed an embargo on def eatism. If we arc to 
finel soill tions and safeguard democracy. we 
necd to be able to think, not j ust f eel, about 
that dpmocracy. til it 1m-American to admit 
that our socio-economic !!yatem is not perfect, 
lind thllt we Sf going to have to make some 
chongesf 

oll1etltinu for Whi!'h to Struggle 
• hould we praeliee s ba rp shooting a d 

fense ngainst possible future invasion by 

parachute troops, or should we, in addition, 
st8rt making II. productive stake in democracy 
po sible for all of ou r population ' Owner-
bip and production on the part of the many; 

workers quipped with skills for which ther o 
is a continn d demand ; a preading not only 
of wealth, but of control of the uses of that 
wl'!llth; education for disciplined livin'g ; a 
J'('-endllal ion of lhe American standard of 
I ivi n/-:. 

,[,hest' !lrc tbinw; which bear con ideration 
i r w<' arr in earD 8t about aviD'" our demo
cracy, ir we arc tn equ ip our one-thir d with 
tilr fllith in America which is our be t def ense 
againfit the invasion of t otalitarian ideologies. 

• Digging Up a War Poem 
'rhcl'c ('omes lo our attention an old di t ty 

comflosed during an carlier period, some 25 
Yl'8rfi ago . • omc may remember having seen 
i I. I 

lts on ly significa ncc, pr rh aps, lie i n its 
qlH:stiona blc Rigni fic8uee in demonstrat ing a 
repetit ion of history. I ts puhlieat ion here is 
thr'ougb no cl rsign to create a rasping hatred 
for Adoll lliUcr, nO lO to be facet ious abou t 
a thoroughly repulsive war . 

The Droil sot by lite To ke of lit'(; on a 
pi/ 01 SIIIZ)" 1/1' keg; 

llis head was bowed upon his breast, 
"is tail lietween his legs. 

il look of shame was 011 hi,v fa ce, the 
S11111'ks Iiri1Jl)crL It'om his eyes. 

He ho(t sent his r si(J1tat1'on to the throne 
1111 ill the Tries. 

" l am down ancl OlLt," the Devil sa'idj 
he said it with a sob. "There al'e otlt et·s that 
ouldass ?nO and I want to quit the job. 

"[will sGnd l't to that land thnt lies along 
lhe River Rhine. 

"1 (I.IIL [/ 'haR !l1'!'IL' (wd (/. pikel' ann t1l 81'e
I(w [ res'ign. 

"'l'/lILt Germa."/1 ommllnition rna/;er wit lt 
1I is bloody shot and shelL 

" Knows nWI'1l about damnation than all 
tlte imps in hell. 

"I give my ,iob 10 Kaiser William, 
Ihr au III 01' of aris 11111.1'-

" JI c l!1td(,l'Siallds it bet! cr, a million 
tim es by far. 

"[ hatc to leave the old /t ome, the spot 
J love so well. 

" R II tIl eel I'IIt .iu.si not UlJ-to-date in 
lhe art 01 making hell." 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
The Little Things About 
Broadway That Really Count 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 

mw YOHK-It's the little things in lifc 
Il1ftL C01ll1t, as the poet said, lind it's the lit -
1](' things Clhout a city, or a community, tha t 
humanize it and make it warm and intimate 
allll worthwhile. So let's have a look at some 
of the litUt> things about New York and itl! 
people and ways of life. 

1 Tot too far from the George W ashington 
bridge, on the west side of the river, in t he 
wooels, is It gate that leads into a private 
camp. 'fi le sign on the gaLe says "Camp 
( rule" If you spell thut name backward you 
goet the name of the manufacturer of a f am
ous hl'and of syrup. 

1 C you arc male and fat, or female and 
V(,J'Y, vcry taJJ , you wiH be interested in t wo 
Hhops in New York that caler to f at 1JI en and 
tall women. Most of t.h e clien ts in t he '1'0-

ml'n's shop a re six feet or over. 'fhe men 's 
shop g'uarantrc.c; satisfaction to al't customers 
wrighing more t llan 200 p ounds. 

• • • 
RpeakillA' about a shop fOJ' tal) women , 

t l1(' r(' is Also It p )II<ll' in New Y ork that ad
vc l'l iscs: " JIas you r corset or girdle lost its 
Del'i·ect. J"ialtcl'ing shape? We repair, laun
dr/', l·c;;i7.c, replace a ll worn p alt , completely 
r!'bui ld and J'enew it all for $1 ... Free pick
up ' ana dclivet·y in Brooklyn." 

J oan Crawford, on her current visit to 
Jew York, a ppea r·s more olived-skinned than 

('ven Dolor ('.· Del Rio, a114 Miss Del Rio i,s 
Mex ican ... It looks like an editorial split 
brtw('en tllO Manhattan p apers during the 
'olll ing poli tical campaign . . . As it shapes 
li p today, f our dailie a re pro-Willki e, and 
four are agajnst him. 

'I'h(' g reatest. sing le benefi t that could come 
fo r t he cramped Negl'o population of Har
lem would be anotl1 el' hospi tal. 'fher e are 
somE' exce llen t legro doctor, in Harlem , and 

. th (> r'e i.' one splendi d ho, pital, but that one, 
th y say isn 't nough . . . Broadway is at its 
low st cbb of the s ason this week . . . It lias 
olll y ] 2 prod uctions, five musicals, four com
('di rs, on e serious pLay, and t he eternal To
bacco lWad. 

• • • 
One of th Br'oadway columns in the NY 

))r pss is u nder the by-line of Barclay Hudson. 
Barclay Hudson isn 't a p erson. The name 
was clr os n because this particular newspa
pe r' ill at RUl'cla y And Hndson streets. Bl1t 
thllt 's nothiug. Willard Kecfe used to write 
a co llrmn tInder the llame of Morton Irish, 
b a use he was Irish and came from Morton, 
Mi rmesota . 

'fhose nCw personal radios look 10 much 
like cameras that now when you see the 
cr-owds strolling through Rockefeller Center 
yo u can 't tell whether they arc taking pic
tllres or tuning in . 

J)ook. like old "Red" Lewis just can't get 
th thea ter bug out of his thinning red hair. 
IJere is a Nobel Pdze winning novelist so 
nuts about grease paint that he wants to be
c'ollie lin actol' . "T likc actors, " he explainR. 
W e like actors, too, but we aren't goidg to 
like Sinclair T.Jewis any mote It his next booJ 
j'u't au improvement over hiB last. 
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University Calendar 
Weclnesday, July 2' . tributions of Aristotle to conlert, 

1Z:.,. a - Phi Delta Kappa porary speaking techniques,"~. 
lun~heon, Iowa Union. Lester Thonssen. Senate chambet 

8:00 p.m. - Pi Lambda Theta OLd Capitol. ' 
dillner. Iowa Union. 8:00 p,m.-Summer Seliliion let. 

1:0' p ... - All-state high school ture. T. Z. Koo, International n. 
p I a y , "Alice-Sit-By-The-ln re." ligious leader . Union campus. 
Macbride audJtoriun:t. . 8 :00 p,m. - University pia, 
,,1;00 p.m. - Un!~erslty. pl~y, "Wingless Victory." Univenib 
Wtngless Victory. Ulllversity theater building. 

thetttel' building. 
Thunday, July 25 . Saturday, July 27 

ThIrd Annual News Photo- Thlrd Annual News Photo. 
graphy Short Course. graphy Short Cour.se. . 

1:0' p.m.-Ali-state high school 8:00 a.ro. - Umverslty r?U1Id 
pIa y, "Alice-Sit-By-The-Fire." ta b.le: T. Z. Koo, Internatl~ 
M,cbrlde auditorium. reltglous. leader. House chlllllber, 

5:00 10 '7:00 p.m.- Picnics for Old Capito\. 
claSSical stUdents. City park. 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.- All Unlver. 

I:OG p.m. _ University play. si ty Play Night. Men 's athJelie 
"Winiless Victory." University field, gymnasium, and BWirruniII( 
theat'll building. pool. 

. Friday, July 26 (F 0 r Information re ....... 
Third Annual News Photo- dates beyond tbla IIChedule, aeerea. 

graphy Short Course. ervatioDl In the Summer 8eMIII 
3:11 p.m.- Lecture. "Some con- Office, W-9 East HaD,. 

Gencral 
Iowa Unton Music Room 

Following is t he schedule for 
the Iowa Union music room up 
to and including SatUrday. July 
27. Requests will be played at 
these times except on Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.rn. when a tJlanned 
program is presented. 

Wednesday, July 24-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. 

Thursday. July 25-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Noticcs 
records are on tUe. call the rt(. 
istrar's olflce without delay. 

Students who wish gradua~ 
WOrk credit earned at other in. 
stitutions transferred to tbeir rtC. 
ords here should advise the uni. 
versity examiner. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Ph.D, Reading ExamlnaUoIII 
In French 

NEWS BJ:HIND 
Friday, July 26- 10 to 12 a.m. 

aod 1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, July 27- 10 to 12 a.m., 

1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
----.--

ZooloA'Y Lecture 
Dr. Joseph Needham. biochem

ist from the University of Cam
bridge, will speak FrLday, July 
26 at 4 lun. in room 205 of the 
Zoology building. He will dis
cuS!! "Biochemistry and Morpho
genesis." 

The French reading exam!l1.1. 
tions tor Ph.D. degree candidate. 
will be given Tuesday, July 3IJ 

from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 203 
Scbaeiter hall. Readina lists ml1 
be obtained from Mlu Kne&!f, 
307 Schaeffer ball. Office hOll!!: 
9 to 11 a.m. 

THE NEWS 
De/ense Program 
Must Move Quickly 

.FAlLURE SPELLS FASCISM--. ,tatus as a world power, and with 
PROF. J . H. BODINE 

Ph.D. Beadln, Tests in German 
In my equally casuaL opinion it the :superior standard of Jiving 

the only plausibLe development of our people. 
that could throw the United Stat€;'; Patience with the national de
into further fascism-that is. fense commission now, therefore, 
stronger centralized government is rourting disaster. 

The last reading examinatioo 
in German tor summer session 
students desiring to meet the lang
uage requirement for the Ph.D. 
degree wil be given Monday, July 
29 at 3 p.m. in room 103 Schaef
fer hall . For further detail::; see 
the German department bulletin 
board. 

at the expense of individual lib-

W ASHINGTON-A public ten
dency to be patient with the na
tional defense commission is being 
encouraged by a group of national 
leaders. I think this is the most 
dangerous kindness that could be
faU this country. Britain was 
patient. France was patient. This 
is our test. 

erty-would be the failure .of the FAILURE IN FRANCE

Mr. Roosevelt has already pub
licly claimed to have noted some 
fasc ist tendencies developing in 
this country. He may only have 
been talking pol itically. Certainly 
the thoughts emanating from the 
leading minds in this country were 
never more unified in the eager
ness for democracy. No fifth col
umnists are noti ceable in high 
places in any formidable political 
movements. This country clearly 
intends to make democracy work. 

But in these round table discus
sions on the radiO, in dinner con
versations, and even in some writ
ings. vague initi al l ines of thought 
are being suggested in the groove 
toward totalitarian ism. Most of 
lt appears to be unwittingly dom:. 
For instance. intellectuals now 
publicly discuss whether Hamil
ton was. not righ t in his strong 
federalis t position which the Je[f
er sonian leaders decl ined to let 
thi s country follow. In other 
words the mental leap back to 
Hamiltonianism which would have 
been an unmentionable jump a 
few montbs ago is now considered 
a possible casual sidestep . 

rearmament program. It might be 
a human failure, not the failure 
of democracy, but democracy 
would suffer. 

PhYSical diffIculties in th~ way 
of the program are extremely for
midable. The Ford-Packard ex
perience is one of the obvious, 
publicly understood examples. 
Skilled labor, financial red tape, 
lack of adequate earliel' prepara
tion, politics, or any numbp.r of 
other difficulties have arisen in 
some degree or other to some 
phase. important or unimportant. 

RESULTS I N DEMAND-
Popular opinion is not apt to 

be satisfied with. anything less 
than results. The problem is ad
mittedly so grave an involvement 
of our world position that failure 
or delay in this one eJfort could 
easily destroy major democratic 
advances of one hundred fifty 
years. 

It may make no d ifference 
whether Hitler ever is to attack 
and defeat us. The time limit 
against which we are working is 
not the day of prospective nazi 
conquest. but Lhe day when our 
world position may be challenged 
in any form. 

If we fail to make ourselves 
impregnable, we will havc lost our 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your ' Radio Dial 
TODA\"S HlGIlLJGHTS • 

The human side of iovernmen t 
will be discussed by Emma 
Behnke. graduate student from 
Davenport. on WSUI this aftel'-
1\00n at 3: 15. 

Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 
collellC of engineering will b 'e 
heard thlll mornini at 8 o'clock 
on th~ re~lar Morning Chapel 
program. 

1l :50- Fal'm flasbes. 
12- Rhythm ra mbles. 
12:30-Scr vice reports. 
12:50-C,ltnpus news. 
I- Reminiscing time. 
1: 15-Summer sports. 
1:30-111U5trated musical chats. 
2:30- Women in the news. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3- The world bookman. 
3:05-0 rgan melodies. 
3: J 5-Human side of govern-

Favorile melodies by the famouR 
concert tenor. Richard Crooks. will 
be heard on a special program at 
3:30 this afternoon. 

ment. 
3:30-Richard Croolts program. 
3:45-Trends in ra(lio. 
4-Concel't hall seLections. 
4:30-The truth lhat makes lTIen 

TODAY'S PROGRAM p ·ec. 
tl-Morning chapel. 4:45- Tea time melod ies. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 5:15- Magazine notes. 
1:31-Dally Iowan of Ute Air. - 5:30-Musical moods. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 5:5C-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 6-Dinner hour program. 
9-Engllsh literature of the 17tl'I . "7"::"Chifd ren's hour. The Land of 

century. Prof. Hardin Craig. . the Siory Book. 
9:50-Pr\>l\ram calendar and 7: 30 -Sport lime. 

weather report. 7:~5-tvening musica l , G('ol'ge 
l(J.......Homemaker·s ((\rum. MooI' and Odelia .JUIl !(('rI;. 

10:15-Yesterday's mU3ical fa! 8-Drama hour, "The Housc of 
vOl·ltes. S Vl' l1 G tlllh:!l)." 

10:30-The book' shelf. 11'30--- lbum at artlsts . 
ll-Ballads and folklore, Prof. 1:45-Dally Iowan or the h'. 

John W. Ashton. 9 peech how'. 

The obligation of Jabor leaders 
in this crisis is no less vital. The 
expenence in France has impress
ed all those who study govern
ment from within or without here 
of the necessity of wise ' labor 
leadership. 

Labor must avoid not only the 
responsibility but the appearance 
of responsibility for any fa ilures 
in this program. 

The sit-down strike originated 
in France. With it came the 30-
hour week, later gradually in
creased through necessity of pro
ducing the goods to sustain tpe 
country. But when the time came 
for arming the country for the 
mutual safety of both free em
ployer and free employee. the cor
ruption of the economic system 
by personaL greed on both sides, 
thwarted the effort and brought 
them both to their present 5u.b
servient status. 

The failure of FranCe was not 
a (a ilure of democracy but of the 
calibre of the people who wee£: in 
control of that democracy. It was 
a human fail ure traceable to the 
human instinct for self-care among 
employers and workers at the ex
panse of their well-being and that 
of the nation. They, not Hitler, 
rea Ily killed democracy in FIance. 

CLEAN POLITICS ESSENTIAl-
A bitter mud-slinging presidell

tial campaign in this country 
might help the cause of fascism 
loo. Exhi bi lions of the lower 
tricks of political deception will 
tcnd to weaken confidence in de
mocracy. No " form of pverQ
ment can be more sound, fair, just 
or sincere than the political lead
ers who operate it. We wlll make 
democracy WOl'k. 

PROF.H.O.LYTE 

Gradaate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
AulUM convocation should check 
tn tbeir theses at the graduate 
colle,e office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m., July 19. 
Theses must be finally depesited 
by S p.rn. August 1. 

G. W Ii\TEWART 

Archery 
There will be a mixed archery 

tournament Thursday, July 25 at 
4 p .m. on the women's alhletic 
field, open to all persons interest
ed. Targets will be up for prac
tice every afternoon from 2 to 5. 

LORRAINE FROST 

Grad.ate Students 
Each stUdent in the graduate 

collate who expects to receive a 
decree .t the university convoca
tion to be held August 2. 1940 
or at a subsequent convocation, 
ll\WJt have on file in the regis
trar's office complete official 
tranacdpta 01 all undergraduate 
and araduate work accomplished 
In oth,,!' institutions. 

If ,ou are not certain that these 

had a dinne,' table, and if you 
didn't I'll bet it got talked about 
plenty. 

• • • 
In Hollywood you heard com

men.ts like these: 
"Well. it that guy Is worth 

'100,000 I'm cock-e>'ed - and I 
arn cock-eyed, Hey, waiterl" 

"I don't begrudge Mayer's take. 
After all, he's the boy who keeps 
the plant goLng and did the 0 1"

«anWn, and does the main wor
ryini·" 

"They oughta publish how 
much the movie people pay in 
au. aa lone as they're publish
"" what they rnake - and let' 
the public know what they put 
0\It in charity, in helping rela-

. Uvea, in spreading employment." 
"And what they put out for 

ra~ horses, too, eh?" . 
Big NaJne8- "Well, even race horses spread 

em.,loyment." 
Bigger Figure, "It'. the blg mQney stars that 

BY II.0881N COWfI let rn.. 'l'hey're lucky - they 
HOLL YWOOD-A colwl:ln .e juat ha.PP6n to be the way they 

names and a column at fiIUra ue, and because they're that way 
Big names, bi, ttlUl'tL Col- uul ace ,Iv,n the benefit of the 

ossal fi,ures. Tn. JlU\ual fed- belt wrIters. the best directors, 
eral report of Incorn. - tar the beat cameramen, and the 
1938. tbis time. wo.k 01 a thousand people be-

Louis B. Mayer madl mare IliM them they're rolling in 
than $600.000 and to]).,.. IVV7- cloUCh - and think they did it." 
body else In the eountrJ. Cl4MJ- (TIUa from •• tar-hatee, or did 
dette CoLbert m.ade mlU" UwI 1q11 1UeU?) 
$400,000 and 8Urp~ ev.-,. "Well, they il!t bill douah- but 
other woman, Shirley TtIII»k it d*n't Ja,t. They're washed 
still was rnaklna more than the up 111 a few yel\lI, and the gov
president. Inll.nt takl!lll most of It all it 

It got talked about in Ron,... eam. in. They can have ll-l'll 
wood. too. just CIS it cIld «;1\1 .. take rn, desk." 
your owo dinner table - if 1011 "Whaddyamean, stars don't 

DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 

Phi Epsilon Kapp. 
Phi Epsilon Kappa. honoral7 

physica 1 educa tion traterni~, will 
meet tor luncheon at noon evel1 
Monday at HWcrest, men's dormi. 
tory. 

FRANK WALKER 

Faculty SWlmlDiIlI 
All faculty women and meroben 

of stall, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students lIIa1 
at ten d recreational lwimmrg 
hours at the pool In the women'l 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thun· 
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees mill 
be paid at the university trwIJr· 
er's office. 

Recrea'lonal SwiJDJDlDI 
The pool in the women's gym. 

nasium will be open for r«rea· 
tional Iwimmlnll daily from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 am 
to noon. Ali women students aJ'! 
eligible to swim upon presentati<l 
of identification card. Towels 8lld 
suits are 1urnished. Bring JO\1I 
own cap and swimming clop. 

GLADYS scorr 
Employment 

Board jobs in university units 
are now available for both stu· 
dents and non students. PIeae 
apply In the Univer ity EJllploy· 
ment Burcau. 

CI leal tudeats 
There will b a picnic for classi· 

cal students in the City park from 
5 to 7 p.m. Thursday. ThQlle who 
plan to attend are urlled to lip 
the reservation slip in the classical 
library belore noon Wednesdl1· 

(See BULLETIN. P8J!e 7' 

work? Colbert puts in a day'I 
work that would feaze a d.iJnto 
store girl and make a truck-holl! 
lurn paLe-when she works." 

"Claudette says herseU it won1 
be that way next tfnll. Slrt 
hasn't worked enough." 

• • • 
Well, Hollywood blS 

about it, pro and con. Tbere art 
a lot ot pros and Il lot of _ 
AM the general leelipg is U1JI 
th golden days are goini. ,oinCo 
gone. The foreign market 1111101 
- perhaps perrnanentl,y. There'U 
have to be some changes. MITtie 
Olle will eUmJnate producen, .. 
Ben Hecht (hopefully) IUjIStI. 
Maybe the day of the hilb..p~ 
star is over. She'll take _I 
she can get or they won't IIkJ 
her. They'll use a newer taWC
ite who won't cost so mudl - U 
they can make the newer one I 

favorLte. 
Maybe (and thls is wblt WII

ter Wang r fOl'esees) there'll ~ 
be Jewel' pictures. better pre' 
pored, no more double teatiJrlll 
and a HollywOOd that'. paid " 
a strict percentage basiL TbJt 
way a producer, a star, I .,..rile! 
WOuld aet approximately bia vue 
worth at the box-office. 

But if you think: that'. peaDUtI 
YOU've only to remember .... 
West-who turned down I per' 
centage deal on "She Done HlDl 
Wronj/" and lived to fel1'lt I~ 
Or Dustin Farnum, '".,. back 
in the early dlQ'~1 who .D8IIIII.t 
Ii share In "Thl Squaw )lin' 
which wOllld ha" left IIiIII in 
clovel' the rest of hla lif .. 
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Presidential Candidate Lets Go' Some Sharp Jabs-

.G! O. P. Candidate, at Cheyenne Rodeo~ on Roosevelt's RelDarks 
WiDkie Mixes 
FuJi, Campaign 
,With Vacation 
BeUeves F.D.R. 's 
View on 'Bolters' 
Shows His Interest 

Br WILLIAM B. ARDERY 
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. July 2 3 

(AP) - Wendell Willkle, enjoy
IDI himsel1 today in the "whoop~ 
II·up" atmosphere of Cheyenne's 
frontier Days rodeo, jovially ob. 
f/l'vi!d that President ltooseveU's 
comment on democrats who have 
an/iOunced support for WlJIkie 
iilwed "that the president is 
.mking of something besides the 
~talrs of state." 
The republican presidential 

11IIIllinee let go some of the 
ibJrpest jabs he has delivered 
~ the new deal and President 
Roosevelt since beginning a pre~ 
~l'IIpaign vacation in Colorado. 

'No One Indlspenslble' 
He told a platform crowd at 

Brighton, COlo., that "in this 
country there Is no such thing as 
die IndispenSible man." 

Att C:;'reeley, Colo., he told an~ 
oilier station audience the Urn ted 
~Ies would go "down the same 
road as tl'le totalitarian states" if 
lit people f()l1ow political "ma~ 
~ines." 

He mentioned specifically "the 
Kelly - Nash machine and the 
Jl!mnants of the Pendergast ma
chine Bnd the OuUeys." 

At the Frontier Rodeo arena, 
Willkie, commenting on Presl
dtnt Roosevelt's press confer~ 
IDee remarks this a1ternoon 'On 
ikmocrats who have pledged sup· 
pori to him, told reporters: 

"The president is going to 
illite remarks about a lot of 
democrats betore this campaign 
ii over. This shows that ihe 
tmident Is thinking of some
thing e I s e besides affairs of 
state." 

At Hyde Park, President Ro~ 
!Rvelt said this afternoon that 
be understood the democratic 
party had "bolted" from Senator 
Edward R. Burke ct Nebraska 
Ind that his administratton be
lieved the minds of Lewis W. 
Douglas and John W. Hanes ran 
more to d()Uars than to humanity. 

Burke, defeated f'Or renomina
tim; Douglas, the Roosevelt ad~ 
mi$trat.ion's first budget direc~ 
\til; and Hanes, former under
JeeJl!lary ot the tTeasury, recen t-
11 declared support [or the re~ 
publican candidate. 

At Brighton, WilWe said: 
"r know It was a serIes of cir

cumstances that caused me to be 
oominated for presiden t. 

"1 know there ate thousands 
of men qualified for my position, 
public or private. 

"In this courtry there is no 
such thing as the indispensiple 
IUn." 

"The very es ence of demo
cracy is that it develops Initiative 
Ind the energies of men." 

In this talk at Greeley the I'e
pubIiQan nominee observed: 
"There are few places In the 

world where we can gather as we 
do here today-uncontrolled by 
lII}'body." 

He said he thought the Amer
ton way of Ii fe never could b~ 
preserved if people followed po~ 
IUcal mach inell. 

"1 ask yOU to send me to Wash~ 
ington as your uncommitted re~ 
lresenlaUve who will work only 
lir the preservation of our demo~ 
ttatic llfe." 

He said a "free untrammeled 
press" was one of the guarantees 
of democracy and spec! fically 
lllentioned the Denver Po s t, 
.bose special train carried 600 
Colorado bus l n e s s and po~ 
ltioal leaders to Cheyenne. 
Arriving In Cheyenne, WiIlkie 

nxle to his hotel in a stagecoach 

• . > . -

Anti-Nazi 
League Acts 
Urges Department 
r 0 Investigate German 

F. D. R. Gives 
Press Opinion 
On WiIlkie Men 

Consular Officer Answers Questions 

NEW YORK, Ju ly 23 (AP)- About Burke, Hanes, 
The non-sectarian anti~nazlleague Douglas and Reed 
today urged the state dePl'rtment 
to Investigate Dr. Friedrich Rled, BY DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
German consular officer who re- HYDE PARK, N. Y., July 23 
cently was transterred from Bra- (AP) _ Pre sid e n t Roosevelt 
ziI to the New York consulate. donned political harness today 

The league said it had informed long enough to speak his mincl 
the department two weeks ago about Sen. R. Burke, Lewis W. 
that the nazi government had Douglas, John W. Hanes and for
transferred Ried from Porto mer Sen. James A. Reed-four 
Alegre after the Brazil!!m foreign anti~third term democrats who 
office complained he was inter~ have teamed up with Wendell L. 
ferinl: with internal affairs there. Wlllkie . 

Doctor Ried and German and 
Brazilian consulates here declined Prompted entirely by press 
comment on the transfer. Ried conference questions, Mr. Roose~ 
limited his remarks to discussion velt said he understood tha t the 
ot his work in setting up a sys- democratic party had bolted :from 

Burke; that the administration 
tem 01 sChools in Brazil which, felt the minds of Douglas and 
he said, were equipped by the 
German government. Hanes, fo rmer government offl-

"We had over 1,000 schools. clals, ran more to dollars than 
There are no more than 50,000 to humanity; and that Reed was 
German nationals in the province, well qualified to lead dissident 

democrats. 
but we enrolled 58,000 students Burke for WiUkle 
between the ages of 6 and 16," 
he said. The president was first asked 

The Anti~Nazi league told the whether the word "bolt" properly 
state department: described Burke's offer of sup~ 

"A man whose activities in be~ port tor WlIlkie. He made the 
half of the nazi government alld remark about the party bolting 
ideology resulted in his being sent Burke and then grinned until a 
out of the country in which he roar of laughter at his answer 
was stationed, should be watched had subsided. 
in the United States where nazi Burke was defeated for renomi-
propaganda is on the upswing." nation in the Nebraska primary 

The German consulate said by Gov. R. L. Cochran. 
there was no special significance Mr. Roosevelt was reminded, 
in Ried's presence here and that he said, of Lew Douglas and 
"he Is just a member of the Johnny Hanes by an inquiry about 
consulate. He will do the same how he reached "this dissent of 
work we all do." Jeffersonian democrats." 

that once ran between Cheyenne 
and Deadwood, S. D. He waved 
his hand to the crowds jamming 
the WyomJng capltafs streets. 

He told reporters he had ad~ 
vised Chairman Martin of tne 
republican national committee 
that he wanted no paid speakers 
in his campaign. 

WiUkle said Martin and C. B. 
Goodspeed, ' republi~an treasurer, 
agreed. 

All day the nominee stuck to 
his straw head piece, insisting h~ 
would "be hillll!ell," despite ot~ 
fers of scmbreros for him to 
weal'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllkie, sitting 
ill an open. box at the arena, 
were soak.ed by a sudden shoWer 
and retreated to seats beneath 
the grandstand roof. 

The crowd let loose a fresh
ened outburst of applause When 
Tommy Smith of ITuwls, Wyo., 
came out 'Of the chutes on a 
brahma steer called "Wet\dell 
Wlllkie." 

The candidate stood up and, 
laughing, waved his' hand. 

Honorable, Amiable Men 
Douglas did not vote democratic 

tour years ago, Mr. Roosevelt as~ 
serted, and he doubted that 
Hanes did, either. He added 
that they were honorable and 
amiable young men who formerly 
were in the government service. 

Mr. Roosevelt was told that 
Reed had called a meeting of 
"grass root, Jeffersonian demo
crats," in Chicago. 

"Again?" he retorted. It seem~ 
ed to him, he added, that Reed, 
who once represented Missouri in 
the senate, had done much the 
Same thing in 1932 and 1936 and 
maybe in 1928 and 50 was well 
qualified from experience. 

It was Mr. Roosevelt's first 
press cortference since he accept
eli Il. third nomination and told 
the democratic convention that he 
would have little time, because 
of the international situation, to 
engage in purely political activi
ties, although he would answer 
any false political statements that 
came along. 

To Confer With Farley 
The president said he expected 

Rumor Nazis Demand Danish Food; 
A.ttempt to Grab Red Cross Supplies 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., July 23 

(AP)-Unoffidal reports have 
reached President Roosevelt that 
perhaps hal! of Denmark.'s cattle, 
pigs and poultry are being slaugh~ 
tered tor German use and that 
"fifth column" efforts are being 
made to sabotage the American 
Red Cross' drive for tunds for 
European. relief work. 

It the reports from Denmark 
are true, the president said at this 
press conterencl!, it naturally 
would be a pretty serious thing 
for the Danish people. 

He said the lted Cross had ad~ 
vised him that somewhat vague 
letters from all over the United 
States shOWed evidences of n ru ~ 
mor that relief supplies jnten(ied 
lor su1ferers in Europe were 

reaching German and Italian mil
itary hands. 

Mr. Roosevelt labeled this ru~ 
mor completely and utterly un
founded. 

As for prospects of "mass star
vation" in Europe this winter, the 
chief executive said there was 
general talk about it but definite 
facts and figures were lacking. 

William C. Bullitt, U. S. ambas
sador to France, sat in on the 
press conference and listened with 
obvious interest to a question 
whether he would return to his 
post. 

Mr. Ropsevelt's reply was: He's 
just turned around and I think 
he needs a few days ' holiday. 

WALLACE F A Mil VA'r -A'OM£ 

The president and Bullitt, a 
house guest at the Roosevelt home, 
have been discussing the German 
conquest of France and the es
tablishment of the new Petain 
government. Mr. Roosevelt told 
reporters merely that a very in~ 

terestlng story was unfolding 
gradually in a normal way. 

Preaidellt RooIevelt's runnlnr mate on the DemocraUc ticket , 8eore-

~ at AgrIculture Henr,. .A, Wall,ce. Ie Jlhown with Ill' taqllly at 
, . r Du Motoea, ta., Mml wh .... Ull ll'o\IP 1. 'ftOIUu~nr 111101'1 
~ h ttll'lll to Wuhlngtoh. Shown are Mrl. Wallace. dau,hter Jean, 

, 30, aild a IOn. Bob. U. 

Three additional matters l'elat~ 
ing to world conditions figured in 
the press con1erence: 

I-Mr. Roosevelt described as 
very wild r umors spread in Eu~ 
rope that he had counseled Brit
ain to turn down Adolf Hitler's 
demand that she surrender or be 
destroyed. 

2-He said Secretary Hull had 
informed Sumner Welles, acting 
secretary of state, who passed the 
word along, that the PanAmerican 
coruerence in Havana was getting 
along very well. 

3-VVhen the con1erence turned 
to a disculi'SJon of the assignment 
of four destroyers to the marine 
corps for use In meeting any west
ern hemisphere emergency, Mr. 
Roosevelt said it was an experi
mental thing. The destroyers are 
being fitted out to carry a very 
small number of marines, he :said, 
probably less than a. company of 
men each . 

Asked in what type of opera~ 

tior\ the recondit ioned World war 
vessels would be employed, the 
president said they had a speed ot 
32 or 33 knots And would bE' liscd 
to' get the most men to a given 
point in the tastest possible time. 

to confer with James A. Farley Asserting that he prcsumed ident Roosevelt: They were Sen
in Washington soon but had Henry A. Wallace would continue 
given no thought to a successor as secretary of agriculture dur
to Farley, who is giving up the ing the campaign, the chiet ex
chairmanship of the democratic ecutive said he would talk with 
national committee to head a cor- his vice-presidential running mate 
poration to buy the New York in WaShington Thursday. 
Yankees baseball team. 

WASHINGTON - Three demo-

alors Van Nuys 'of Indiana, Adams 
of Colorado and Wheeler of Mon
tana. Senators McCarran (D
Nev) and George (D-Ga), who 
also oppose a third term, sald 
they had no statement at this 
time. 

He described as just another 
story from Chicago a report that 
Farley would resign Friday as 
postmaster general. 

cratic senators opposed to the NEW YORK-Friends of Al~ 
third tel'm principle said they fred E. Smith, John J. Raskob 
nevertheless would vote for Pres- i and Jouett Shouse, who met for 

TOWNER'S 

. -

I-IONEST! 

a dinner conference, predicted 
the democratic leaders of 1928 
would shortly announce their at~ 
tive support of Wlllkle. 

Writer of Western 
,Fiction, 68, Dies 

In Los Angeles 

as B. M. Bower wrote "Chip of 
the Flying U" and half a hund
red other western novels, 4ied 
today. 

As the young mother of three 
growing children. Mrs. Bower be
gan writing western fiction in 
1904. Two years later "Chjp" was 
published, to be followed by a 

LOS ANGELES, July 23 (AP) I flood of novels lhat met instant 
-Bertha Muzzy Bower, 68, who popularity, 

TOWNER'S 

Yes! Towner's are really selling their regu lar 
stock at these give-away prices. You buy one 
item and get a second one of equal value for only 
a penny. We can shop to-gether and that way get 
clothes at these ridiculot!s prices ..• 

TOWNER'S ONCE A YEAR' 
Once a year Towner's have a gigantic 
sale-a Ic sale! And this year it's big
ger than ever, with the added feature 
of deeply cut prices on those items 
which are not included in the Ie sale. 
Check the whole ad .. , be here early 
tomorrow morning! You can outfit 
yourself from head to toe, and save 
plenty of money! 

You Buy One Dress At Regular Price And Get On e More For 

DRESSES $1 98 to $795 

DRESSES $1095 to $2250. 

• • 

SWIM SU ITS $2~~ 
SWEA flaIRS $I~~ .•. •••• 

BLOUSES $'198 to $298 e • 

• • • • 

• , 

FORMALS 

Our Entire Stock Of 75 HATS • - r " . 
Summer Jewelry PRICED TO 

99c-second pi~~e ''''~rlc SELL 

All · Flowers 39c 
59c-with sec()nd'ilvwe.r, lc EACH 

·HOSIER¥ - SLIPS 
. , 

98C 

89C
. 

Second Pair -
.IC 

. , , 
~ 

For· A- " . . 
Miss Thrif ty C!? .. 

• second dress 0/ equal price only 

• second dress of eqr.wl price only 

• second suit of equal prtce only 

• second Sweater 0/ equal price only 

• second Blouse 0/ equal price only 

CO~TSRARE, BA RGAINS FROM $ 5.88 - $9.88 
SUlifS OUR REGULAR STOCK $5.88 

·14 A T S 
. BUY ONE AT EITHER OF THESE PRICES AND 

GET A SECOND HAT FOR te! 

99c - $1 99 - $299 

PURSES - BELTS DO XA L S 

GLOY·ES 
Sanitary Pads 

2 boxes of 12s " .. 30c 
2 boxes of 50s . . 98e . 

(100 Pads) 
:I lor the price 0/ one 

APRIL SHOWEltS 
plus Ie Talc, 2 for .. . . " .46c , 

IOWA. CITf'S <SMA.RTEST STORE 
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Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Summer Weddings 

New Greenhouse Gardens 

Reed-Frantz Marriage 
Will Be Performed 
In Oklahoma City 

Word has been received here 
recenlly at the weddings and ap
proaching marriages of univ rslty 
students and alumni. 

Reed-Frantz 
Aug. 3 is the date announced 

for the wedding of Loraine Louise 
R~d, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 

.----------------------
Creighton university and was 
graduated from the univer3ity 
here in 1936. He is now district 
manager for the Charles H. El
liott company, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Banford-Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Banford 

01 Chicago, formerly of Des 
Moines, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Dor
othy. to Wayne C. Brown of Wash
ington, Ia. The wedding will take 
place Sept. 28. 

Miss Banford attended Drake 
Charles Buckles Reed of Okla- university, where she was a mem
homa City, Okla., and Howard ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor
Jerome Frantz, also of Oklahoma ority. Mr. Brown Is a graduate 
City, son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles of the University of Iowa. The 
Peter Frantz of Burlington. couple will live in Iowa City, 

The ceremony will take place where Mr. Brown is associated 
in St. Paul Episcopal cathcdl'31 with Western Auto Supply com
in Oklahoma City. The Very Rev. pany, 
D. Mills will officiate. 

Miss Reed is a graduate of Cap- Merron-Whlte 
itol Hill senior high school thel'e Donnabelle Merron, daughtcr of 
and attended Tulsa university, Mrs. Buena Merron of Algona, and 
where she affiliated with Sigma Perry A. White of Dayton, OhiO, 
Phi Gamma sorority. Mr. Frantz, were married July 19 in the Little 
a graduate of the university here, Brown Church at Nashua. 
Is a member of Phi Delta Theta The bride was graduated from 
fraternity. He is associated with the Estherville high school and 
the General Electric supply COm- junior college and has been em-
pany in Oklahoma City. ployed at the Iowa State Bank 

-- in Algona. 
Kuhlemeler-Pence I Mr. White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Frederick -John Kuhlemeiel' White of Algona, is a graduate 
of Burlington has announced the I of the university here, where he 
marriage of her daughter, Doris affiliated with Sigma Nu fratern
Jane, and Glen Wood Pence of ity. He recently received a C.P.A. 
QUincy, Ill., son of the late Mr. degree and is employed with Allen 
and Mrs. Harvey Pence of Aug- R. Smart and company in Day-
usta, Ill. ton. 

Fro m the cindered, graveled 
driveways of the old "tent camp" 
has sprung up a new series 01 
gardens. those around the phar
macy-botany greenhouse. They 
are very new gardens, having been 
J;1lanted for only a year and as yet 
unfinished. Pictured above is 
Alonzo DeHaan, assistant in the 
college of pharmacy and the gar
dener, who with Superintendent 
Arthur Smith of u n i vel'S i t Y 

grounds and buildings is respon~ ' ture is a pharmaceutical garden 
sible for the work done here. The of medicinal plants. Various ex
gardens have an informative va- peri~ental specimens ar~ now 

growmg 10 these gardens WIth the 
Jue as well as an artistic one and humble tomato as an example. 
are planned in formal and infor- More exotic are the plants to be 
mal plots. Wild flowers, flagstone I found inside the greenhouse, where 
walks, and native shrubs and trees bananas and the melon-like papa
will someday complete the infor- yas flourish ; the foreign element 
mal gardens and geometric ar- in the outdoor gardens is supplied 
rangements will be seen in the by European linden and English 
formal. Another plan for the 1u- oak. 

The marriage was performcd in 
the Presbyterian church in Han
nibal, Mo., Thursday, with the 
Rev. Dark Middents offiCiating. 

--------------------------------

Alter a dinner party and re
ception honoring the coupie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pence left for Lawsonia 
country club in Green Lake, Wis. 
They will make their home tem
porarily in Quincy and later will 
Jive in Burlington. 

Mrs. Pence attended Miss War
ren's private school, the Burling
ton high school. Glen Eden-by
the-Sea in Stanford, Conn., Wash
ington university in St. LOllis, 
Mo.; and she was graduated from 
the university here. She is affil
iated with Gamma Phi Beta sor
ority and has been an assistant 
kindergarten teacher in the Burl
ington public schools. 

Mr. Pence is a graduate of 
the AUiUsta, Ill., high school and 
the Gem City business college in 
Quincy. He has been operating 
the Woodruff coal company there. 

Hatch-Dalbey 
In St. Matth~w's Episcopal 

church in Iowa Falls, Saturday, 
Carol Marie Hatch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hatch of 
Iowa Falls, and Robert T. Dal
bey, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Dalbey of Des Moines, were mar

·ried. 
The single ring ceremony was 

I conducted by the Rev. C. Burnett 
Whitehead of Mason City. After 
the reception following the cere
mony, the couple left immediately 
for a trip through the east and 
wlll be at home after Aug. 15 in 
Des Moines. 

Mr. Dalbey is associated with 
his father there. He attended 
the university here and Mrs. Dal
bey is a former student at Drake 
University where she affiliated 
with Delta Gamma sorority. 

Carris-Melville 
The marriage, May 25 , of Win

nifred Carris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Carris of Keota, 
and Ralph A. Melville. son of 
Mrs. Nina Sterns of Hollywood, 
Cal., has been recently announced. 

Mrs. Melville was graduated 
from the University college of 
commerce and is \I member of 
Phi Gamma Nu sorority here. She 
has been employed by the Iowa 
Broadcasting company in Des 
Moines. 

Mr. Melville received his Ph.D. 
deeree in Leipzig, Germany .and 
lor three years has taught in the 
University of Washington. 

Hobstetter-Davls 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hobstetter 

of Tipton have announced the 
enllagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Florence, 
to Richard H. Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Davis of Iowa 
City. The wedding will be August 
10. 

Miss Hobstetter was graduated 
from Tipton high school, attended 
Stephens college at Columbia, 
Mo., and was' graduated from the 
university here. She was affili
ated with the Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. 

Mr. Davis also was graduated 
from the University of Iowa and 
was affiliated with Delta Tau Del
la fraternity. He is engaged in 
farming. 

KeDwol1hy -Christiansen 
Esther Kenwortny; daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Smith 
of Woodstown, N. J., and Elliot 
A. Christiansen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Christiansen of Har
lan, will be married early in the 
fall. 
• Miss Kenworthy was &raduated 
from the Woodstown high school 
in 1932. She aUended Northfield 
Seminary, DePaw university, and 
was Iraduated from the Univer
• iiJ of Nebraska in 1938. At 
present she is employed In the 
advertiSing dfpartment of the Du
Pont company in Wilmington, Del. 

~'-~ ''Chriftlansen • t teo d e d 

Albrl,ht-Warfel , 
Margaret Albright, dau¥pter of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Albright of 
Mechanicsville, and Randall War
fel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Warfel of Nanark, Ill., were mar
ried June 30 in the chapel of 
St . Paul's Methodist church in 
Cedar Rapids. 

The bride was graduate/! from 
Lisbon high SChool, attended Cor
nell college and was graduajed 
from the university here in 1939. 

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Cornell college and is employ
ed in the auditing department of 
the llJinois Northern utilities at 
Dixon, Ill., where the couple ' will 
live. 

Smith-Scott 
Mary Elizabeth Smith, daugh

ter of Manly Smith at Rockford, 
Ill., and Dr. Herbert A. Scott, son 

Installation Friday 
For New Officers 

Of Rebekah Lodge 

Officers not present at the reg
ular installation will be installed 
at the meeting of Carnation Re
bekah lodge, No. 376, at 8 p.m. 
Friday irl the 1. O. O. F. hall. 

They are Mrs. Chris Rayner, 
R. S. N. G., and Mrs. Clara Nerad, 
L. S. N. G. 

A sooial hour will follow the 
ill!Stallation. 

Rushing Party 
To Be Given 

By Sorority 
of H. C. Scott of New London, Swimming and bridge will be 
were married July 9 itl the Pres- offered at a rushing party to be 
byterian church lit L~banon, Mo. sponsored by the local alumnae 

Miss Smith is a graduate l 
')( the chapter of Gamma Phi Beta sor

Oskaloosa high school and busi- ority at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. The 
ness college, and since 1932 has party will be given in the cottage 
been employed as dental assistant of Mrs. George Stoddard at Lake 
and nurse at the sanitarium at Macbride. 
Oakdale. I Supper wiU be served at 6 p.m. 

The bridegroom was graduated Betty Lou Voigt is chairman of 
from the New London high school, the affair and she is assisted by 
attended Iowa Wesleyan collelte at Mrs. Cloyde Shellady, Mrs. Har
Mt. Pleasant and then transferred old Schuppert, Mrs. George Put
to the univerSity college of den- nam, Beverly Negus and Harriet 
tistry. He was graduated from Ludens. 
the university - here in 1930, and Eighty alumnae members 
since has been head of the dental rushees are expect d. 
department at Oakdale from 
which he resigned July 1. The 
couple will make their home in 
Iowa City where Dr. Scott will 
establish private practice. 

Ashtons. Honored 
At P.E.O. Picnic 

Prof. and +"Irs. J. W. Ashton 
were guests of honor at a picnic 
given last night by chapter HI 
of P. E. O. in the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 S, 
Summit. 

On the committee in charee were 
Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, Mrs. Ray By
water and Mrs. K. E. Greene. 

Mrs. Oberman 
I Will Entertain 

Pink and white will be the color 
scheme at a tea to be eiven by 
Mrs. Paul Oberman in her farm 
home this afternoon. The tea 
table will be decorated with gar
den flowers in the chasen colors. 

Twenty guests will shllre the 
courtesy. 

Coralville Club 
Mee'ts Thursday 

All members of the Coralville 
Heights club are requested to be 
present at a meeting at 2:30 J).m. 
tomorro",. 

Mrs. W. A. Russell, 201 Chap
man, win entertain the club in 
her home. Mrs. L. C. Sebern 
and Mrs. Clem J. ShllY lire on the 
committee In charge. 

Mr •• Ham Koelbel 
EnterkJiru FriendJ 

AMONG 
lOW A CITY 

PEOPLE 

MI'. and Mrs. George Easton, 
1006 Highland drive, are enter
taining Mr. Easton's sister, Dor
othy Easton of Canton, Ohio. 

• • • 
Adolph Saetviet, who has been 

visiting his brother and sister-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saet
viet, 1724 Morningside drive, will 
leave tomorrow for his home in 
Colfax, Wis. 

• • • 
Mrs. William C. Buckley, 

E. Washington, has gone to join 
her husband, Sgt. Buckley at 
Woodruff, Wis .• where he has been 
an official in the Red Arrow camp. 
They will return in a week. 

• • • 
Attorney and Mrs. Richard ,. 

Wolf and Mrs. Frances Bickie of 
Mt. Vernon were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Winters, 
14 S. Clinton. Mr. Walt is a nep
hew and Mrs. Bickle is a sister 
of Mrs. Winters. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Miller of 

Los Angeles, who have spent a :few 
days with Mrs. Miller's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Winters, 14 S. 
Clinton, left yesterday. They will 
spend a day in Newton with Mr. 
Miller's parents before returning 
to Los Angeles. 

• • • 
James Davis, 215 E. Fairchild, 

has returned from university hos
pital, where he remained six days. 

• • • 
.Ned Nicholson and dau,hter, 

Priscilla of Scranton are visitin, 
Mr. Nicholson'S mother, Mrs. 
Charles E. Nicholson, 219 E. 
Ronalds. 

Mrs. }Jans Koelbel entertained • • • 
several friends at a tea in her Mary Ann Marshall of Atlantic 
home, 321 Ellis, yesterday after- spent yesterday aod today here 
noon. visiting with friends and relatives. 

Guests included Mrs. Earl E. • • • 
Harper, Mrs. Modeste AUoo. Mrs. Dorothy Watd, 1531 Center, is 
David Robertlon, I Mrs. Charles spending a lew days in Davenport 
Righter, Mrs. Addison Alspach as the guest of Margaret Kuttler. 
and Mrs. Thomas TurDer. I' , • • • 

John Aml>rose 01 Webster City, 
Pul!rlo Rico had 10:1 _ buain_ is expected to arrive today for a 

failures during May, INO, com- short visit with friends. He Is on 
pared with 15 in May, lllU, hi. way to DaUas, TexBJ, 

Newcomers 
Club to Meet 

Prof., Mrs. H. Stark 
Will Give Dinner 

Tomorrow Night 
Mrs. R. H. Reimers, 1115 E. 

Burlington, will entertain mem- Summer flowers will decorate 
bers of the Civic Newcomers at the table at a small dinner party, 
a I o'olock· bridge-luncheon to- given by Prof. and Mrs. Herald 
morrow ' in her home. Stark. 712 Dearborn, in their horh~. 

Mrs .. Glenn F. Houston is the tomorrow evening. I 
assi.sting hostess, Reservations are Guests will be Dr. Thom[l'30n . 
to be made with Mrs. E. J. KOeS-] Stone and his daughter PegijY. 
ter, 3098, or ' Mrs. ]'.~. F. Faber, and MI'. and Mrs. Thomas ' C. 
3588. Muir. . 

and tel'1\ar )a'
m,n\' '11m heM 
yOllt <:01.\ \ll\\i.\ 
0<:\.1\ No ,\ot
q,that," 

• 

HUDSON SEAL 
PLUSH COATS 
With Skinner's Fine Royoll 

Sotin Lining 

They look liKe real fur! Stunning, 
boxy, fitted, and flared styles I J et
black tussah silk pile, cotton 
back I Sizes range from 12 to 44. 

Imported Persian 

Type Coats 2475 

Newest styles! Embroidered ray
on satin linings I Imported Mohair 
and wool pile, cotton back! 12.4( 
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Staff Honors 
Mrs. F. Rigby 

Miss MacEweil, 
Gi~es Farewell Dr. Bauer Jr~i ! 
DInner Tlt~sday 

Mrs. W. Mason 

Catalogue Librarian 
Goes to New Home 
In Lubbock, Texas 

. To Be Wed A farewell dmner honoring Mrs. 

Twelve members of the cata
logue department of the university 
library honored Mrs. F. D. Rig
by of the department with 0 Jnre
well luncheon in the Mad Hatters 
teo room yesterday. 

Mrs. Rigby nnd her husband 
are leaving lawn City to make 
theil' home in Lubbock, Tex., 
where the latter has nccepted a 
teaching position at Texa~ Tech
nologlcsl college. 

Mrs. Charles Bures, rOl'mer 

Ben C. Buckingham was given in 
Iowa Union last night by Mrs. 
Wayne Mason. and six guests 
shared the courtesy. 

They were MI·s. Charles Taff, 
Mrs. E. B. Brackney. Mrs. '1'. M. 
Rehder. Mrs. Howard Mann. Mrs. 
Leo Dreckman and Alvina Peder
sen. Summer flowers were the 
table decorations .. 

Mr. Buckingham, who has been 
the assistant manager of the Iowa 
Union dining service, will practice 
law in Des Moines. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buckingham and son James Al
Ien will leave Iowa City Aug. I 
for their home there. 

member of the department, :lIsa lola Councz'l 
attended the luncheon. 

Catalogue department members 
present included Vera Robinson, 
Chlrice Kl'ieg, Anna O'Donnell, 

Plans Picnic 
Jean Cassell, Dorothy Stewart, The annLlal picnic of 1010 coun
Edna Von Syock, Lettie Oldacker, cil, No. 54, degree of Pocahontas 
Bertha Hughes, Lois Cowgill, and will begin Ilt 6 o'clock tonight. 
Be!sie Pressler, Mrs. Lillian Members and their families will 
Curry, and Mrs. Rigby. meet in the upper pal'k of City 

j pork and they will bl'ing covered 
dishes and sandwiches. 

A regulsl' business meeting will 
follow the picnic and will be held 

Women to Have in the K. P . hall. A socia l hour 
- will be held Ister. 

St. P alrick' s 

Card Party 
Bridge and euchre will be play

ed at the weekly card party spon
sored by the women of St. Pat
rick's church at 2:15 p.m. tomor
row in the basement of St. Pat
rick's school. 

Mrs. Albert Hogan is chairman 
of the committee in charge and 
her committee includes Mrs. Clet
us Hogan, Mrs. Mary Hogan, Mrs. 
Fred Kriz, Agnes Kelly, MI"S, Fred 
Hirt, Mrs. F. M. Lantz and Mrs. 
Tom Nolan. 

Rollin S. A.twood 
Will Be Speaker 

At Luncheon Today 

Rollin S. Atwood, visiting lec
turer in the university geology 
and geography departments, will 
be the guest speaker at a lun
cheon meeting today of Phi Delta 
Kappa, honorary education fra
ternity . 

The Inncheon will be at noon 
in Iowa Union. 

ReV', I. T. Jones 
To Officiate At 
Ceremony at 4- o'CIo& 

Helen MacEwen, daughter 
Desn and Mrs. Ewen 
and Dr. Frank L. Bauer 
of Mrs. Frank L. Bauer 
nndonh, will be married 
temoon at 4 o'clock in the 
of the brlde's parents, S 15 
view. The Rev . Ilion T. Jones 
officiate. 

The bride will wear a 
length summer ensemble 
brown accessories. Her 
will be of orchids. 

Out-aI-lawn guests will be 
F. L. Bauer, mother of the 
groom, of Shenandoah and 
and Mrs. Rus"ell Thomas of 
waukee. 

The bride is a graduate of 
uni versity school 01 nursing 
is a member of Kappa 
Gamma sorority and Sigma 
ta TaLI, national honorary 
society. 

Dr. Bauer received his M. 
degree from the college of 
cine in 1939, and interned in 
versity hospital. He wi1l serve 
assistant resident in pathology 
the Massachusetts General 
tal in Boston, Mass., next 
He was a member of Delta 
Della social fraternity, Phi 
Pi medical fraternity, and 
board. 

Altrusa Club Holdt 
Noon Meeting 

The regular luncheon 
of the Altrusa club will 
noon today. The group wlll 
in Iowa Union. 

YOUR NEWSPAPER .. THE DAILY IOWAN 

We, here at the Iowan office, are wont to refe), 
to our and your newspaper as a mirror . . , a mirror 
that reflects, directs and GUIDES all who look its way, 

When you buy the Iowan, you don't receive just 
a newspaper. You get "A Guide to Living." 

Wherein lies the value of the Iowan? Well, most 
folks subscribing to the Iowan have but a modest in
come. They must get full value for their buying dollar. 
That's why they always turn to the advertisements 
in the Iowan. Here is a prevention of waste • • • a 
guide to savings. , , and a means of stretching the 
dollar 80 that it becor.nes easier to buy whatever, 
whenever you please, •• and live better. 

In today's issue of the Iowan, in every issue, ad
vertisers offer you products and services Which wlU 
be an aid, a guide to economy. Read every ad. 

The Daily Iowan 
America'. Fine.t Univer.ity Daily 
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~" Z. Koo, Chinese Internationalist, to Speak Here Friday 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ----- -------------- --- ,- ----------"'--=----------,--- -

. , 
World Citizen 
Will Discuss 
Oriental War 
Second Appearance 
On Iowa Campus 
Of Student Leader 

Appearance of T. Z. Koo, in~ I 

temational religious leader and 
world citizen, will climax the 
summer session lectur series here 
Friday night at 8 p.m. on the 
south Iowa union campus. 

The lucid sp akel' wlll conduct 
, round ts ble d iscussi on !I t 9 
un, Satu rday morning in th e 
hQUse chamber of Old apitol. 

Picturesque In his Chinese 
dress, Dr. Koo interprets. the 
Christian message with the prac
tical directness of the West. 
eombinipg a wealth of Oriental 
insight with his outlook of world 
statesmanship, he speaks "with 
the power - the saglicity .- the 
grace of the seasoned lecturer," 

'Asiatic Personality' 

T. Z. KOO 

Brain Derby 
Scholarship Contest 

Here June .3, 4 
according to authorities. Dates of the state scholarship 

Authority con test of 1941 are from June 3 
A weJl-inlormed authority on 

the war in the Orient, he speaks and 4 at the University of Iowa, 
with tuJ] understanding of the it was announced yesterday from 
causes, but without rancor. the extension di vision. 

Dr. Roo compares the ethical 'l'hese are the t irst dates for 
(uJlure at the Chinese, " the re-
lation between man and man," 1941 contests to be made public. 
with the sCientific culture of the Some 1,100 boy and girl scholars 
West, "the relation between man wjlJ compete in the individual 
and the external world." title affair. 

Attributed as "an Asiatic per. Other contests for which the 
sonality whose message and in- dates are yet to be announced 
Uuence would be the most help- are the university's music festi
ful to' America at present," Dr. va l, the forens ic meet and the 
Koo hopes 101' the cultivation of play production festival. 
better international relations. 

A' graduate of SI. John's uni
vell;ity, Shanghai, Dr. Koo served 
for nine years as an official in 
the administrative department of 
the Chinese railway service, and 
later joined the stail of tbe na
tional committee 01 the Y. M. 
C. A. of China. 

Conference ~[ember 
In 1925, he was a member of 

the second world opium confer
ence in Geneva. In the years 

Speech H:our 
Progra~ te'8e 
Heard Tonight 

. . 
Norma Pepler at Iowa City. and 

four ' other university students will 
since then his work as a secre- be re~rp on th,e regul~r Soet'l'.b 
tary of the World's Student Chris'::: Hour program on WSUI 1.on16', 1 

Wins Critics Acclaim 

Carolyn Hill Stewart, talented said Mrs. Stewart was one "whuse 
Negro student from Charleston, 1 efforts in this one community 
W. Va., who made her first uni- presentation should give her a 
versity stage appearance of the place as one of UniverSity thea
season Monday nigbt in "The ter's more important actresses." 
Wingless Victory" in Prof. E. C. Mrs. Stewart's role of Oparre is 
Mabie's theater is shown above her M.A. thesis in the dramatic 
in a scene from the Morton-di- arts department, an assignment 
rected production with Louise she was awarded alter her work 

I 
Muenzer, daughter of Prof. and in two experimental productions 
Mrs. Hans Muenzer of Iowa City, last year, "In Abrabam's Bosom" 
as Durian. Her stirring perform- and "BeeBee." "Wingless V;ic
ance as the Maiay princess Oparre tory" will close Friday night. 
has won her the aUdience's and Tickets may still be procured , at 
critics' acclaim. One reviewer room 8-A in Schaeffer hall. 

New Books Added to List 

Women of Far~ Near East Admirable 
III III • • '" • • • • 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose Discusses Their Privileges in Orient, Turkey 

Women of the Orient from Tur- . vote. They are, however, in 
key in the Near East to Japan sense oppressed or ill-used , 
in the Far East may have their remarked . 

no.Asia or Europe. Moreover, the 
he sovereignty of her royal High

ness, the American woman, is su
preme. I l>alute her." little failings and foibles but they Dr. Bose contended that al

are on the whole admirable, Dr. though in China, as in Japan, 
Sudhindra Bose of the political every trade and profession is 
science department, declared yes- open to women, they still con
terday in his address on the new sider home and not public lite as 
women of Asia. their propel' sphere. 

He pointed out the tremendous "In the East," he added, 
strides made by Turkish women I woman has alway. been vener
within the last decade and a halt ated as the mother. n Is not 

"'l'urkish women today," he that the wife Is less adored, but 
said, "are like the pictures in the that maternity Is holler." 
anti-fat advertisements - so dif- The speaker paid a tribute to 
ferent 'before and alter taking." American women and said: "I re-

In speaking of Japan, he as- gard the American women the 
serted . that the women of that most interesting, picturesque, vi
country have the same social and vacious, stylish, smart, clever and 
legal rights as do the men, but the best educated women I have 
women have not yet the right to ever met in all my wanderings in 

He declared that the status and 
stature of the women at India, 
largely because of alien subjec
tion, are different trom those of 
their sisters in America. 

They are, however, strlvlDl' Bide 
by stde with their men In se
curlnl' the national Independence 
01 India, he obaerved. 

Dr. Bose is optimistic about 
the future of women in the Ori
ent. "The women," he said, "are 
a mighty force in Eastern ille 
and their influence will be telt 
in world affairs, more and more, 
in the years ahead of us. There 
is hope tor humanity in that." 

------------~--------------------

Porter Writes on Problem . . " . . ... . " • 
'What if an Allied Defeat?' Is Topic Political 

Science Professor Discusses 

(Edltor's Note: The Dally. 0 Germany could be made with
Iowan presents OIls mornlnr the out the destruction of the British 
second of a series 01 dlscuulons Empire. 
rlsiDl' out of the tense Interna-
tional sltua&fon that wUl speU The principal German objective 
drastic chan,.es In the fulure 01 is to destroy Bl'itish power and 
America. "Wbat If an Allled inffuence in continental Europe. 
Delea&?" Prot. Kirk Porter of Defeat for British no doubt would 
the political science department result in this, but it would not 
and chairman 01 the summer necessarily mean the destruction 
campus' forum series contributes I of the empire, 
today's article.) Furthermore, it is difficult to 

• • • see how Germany could take over 
Were Germany to defeat Brit- the far-flung Brit ish Empire even 

ain, a possibility :slill open to if British authorities in England 
grave' doubt': 1ifi~in . would be were in such desperate plight as 
obliged • to~ make" certaiIl specific to be compelled to acquiesce. 
concessidl1S'to-G'erm-any: The Empire would be crippled 

British posse~ien.s are so vast and deflated, not destroyed. But 
and so widely dispersed it may it would be a dreadful calamity 
well be s4p~sed that great con- for the United States as well as 
cessions ,at enoonous importance tor the British people, 

C.irc,!-s i~spires Youngsters Seeking 
Art in: Studies of Every-Day Life 

[ New Tricks 
For Photogs 
Three-Day Course 
For Cameramen 
Covers Wide Field 

Starting out with the very es~ 
sentials of photography and end
ing with all ot the latest " tricks 
of the trade" is the program of 
the third annual University of 
Iowa short course in news photog~ 
raphy here Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. 

Open to both amateur and pro
fessional photographers, the 
course will act as a "refresher" 
session in wqich everyone has a 
chance to participate and to learn 
the latest photographic methods. 

Begun three years ago by the 
school of journalism, the chief 
aim of the convention was to 
help the small and progressive 
papers of the state in the use of 
more news and feature photos. 

Barrie Comedy . 
Will Conclude 
Speech Course 
To Be Presented By 
High School Students 
Of Summer Session 

High school stUdents' on the 
campus participating in the uni
versity summer high sch091 spHch 
course will present "Alice Sit-by
the-Fire," a whimsical comedy by 
James M. Barrie, tonight and too. 
morrow night at 8 o'clock in Mac) 
bride auditorium. 

Directing tbe production will be· 
Donald C. Streeter, instructor at 
University high school. , 

Settings and lighting were done 
by Robert Corrigan, Ypsilanti, 
Mich., and Rosslyn McCollor, 
Proctor, Minn., respectively, un
der the supervision of Prot. Ar
nold S. Gillette and Prot. Huntor. 
D. Sellman of the dramatic art 
department. \ 

The cast of characters for "Allee 
Sit-by-the-Fire," includes: 
Cosmo Grey .... Dick Baldridge, 

........................... ........... Iowa City 
Amy Grey ...... Kay Cr1stopher, 

Evanston, Ill., Jean Hardie, " 
... ............. ............. ..... Freeport,· Ill. 

Maid .... Ellen Jung, Iowa City, . , 
............ Ruth Mason, Iowa City 

Ginevra Dunbar .......... BJBnch~ 
Smith, W8)lIe, N!:!br., Myr, 
... , ... Jean Carder, Dayt9n: 0l1io 

Nurse, Cynthia Daly, Iowa CIty, ~ 
........ Barbara Beye, Iowa City 

Alice Grey .. Margaret Rowland, I 
Dayton, OhiO, Jacqueline Vlas~ 
............. .. , .... kamp, Dayton, OhiQ-

Colonel Robert Grer ................ ~ 
.. ............ Lewis Ward, Iowa City, 

Stephen Rollo .... Ben Wolverton, .t 
................. , .. , ...... ..... Cedar Rapids ' 

Richardson ........ Betty Lapaix, .~ 
Evanston, Ill., Merilyn smy- 'l 
....... , ....... , th~, Hyland Park, Pi: 
Assistan t directors of this Bllr ..... 

rie comedy are Catherine Austln/ 
Emporia, Kans., Lillian Nelson, 
Princeton, Ill. and Nona Seber.~ 
Mt. Pleasant. ., .~ 

tian Federation has taken him at 9 o'clock. I 
wherever universities and stu- Individual speeches will ' be 
dents are found, and wherever given by Callie Bumgardner, West 
international con1erences are Branch ; Elmer .HeiruniUer. New 
held. Hampton; Ronald Hopkins, Wil-

. '" . " . '" . '" '" 

"Photogs" throughout the state 
attended this first short course 
on the univerSity campus, with 
many alert editors accompanying 

The ' locale and period of· the 
play being in the latter part. of 
the 19th century, together ~ltli, 
the costumes and atmosphere wllt 
bear out the gay Victorian er •• , G. Ganup, M_ H'Doublet- Among Authors Seven Iowa City youngsters are.:ompleting the prints. I their ' can:erainen ,~o ' l?etter their 

At Unl·versl·ty Library . being taught t~ find art through 'I The seven children taldng the o'!'t n t',l"dersta
d 

ntdln
l
g at thbe Ptictd~te . ~ 

lie hall spo« n in such world Iiamsburg, Kan. ;' John. Stull, Cor
ratherings as the Oxford conter- with, and Miss Pepler. 
/lire, the Amsterdam youth con- The broadcast is under the di
ference, tbe conference on the recli~n of Prof. Lester ~honnsen, 
world mission 01 the church at visitmg facul ty member III speech 
Madras, and in countless other I from the City College of New 
international conferences. York. 

During the past two years he ------------
has talked with students In Aus- and enthrall his listeners with 
tralia, New Zealand, India, Java, Chinese airs, plaintive and gay
China, and to many of the im- .traditional songs of the past cen
portent civic and church assem- turies. 
blies throughout the U. S. A. and Prof. M. Willard Lampe, dire:!'-
Canada. tor of the scbool at religion and 

He appeared on the University summer lecture chairman, will 
o[ Iowa campus last year in con- introduce the speaker Friday 
oection with the religious em- night. 
phasis week activities. In the event ot' rain, the lec-

On some occasions Dr. Koo may ture will be held in Macbride 
be persuaded to produce his nute I auditorium. 

Installing New Generator 

'!be new important nuclear phy- • the tank. The underground room 
lies laboratory, started here this measures 70 feet Jong with a ape
Iprilll, will begin to take form clal pauageway to the main phy
this week with the installation of slcI buildin,. The experimental 
the five - million voltage hl,h apparatu. tor actual bombardment 
~l'tIIUre ,enera tor. Only aix 01 the atom to obtain the nuclear 
other Institutions in the country ! movementl for scientific study 
have an apparatus !lice that bel", wlll be attached to the hIgh preB~ 
Placed In the nuclear laboratory lure ,enerator. Prof. Alexander 
here. With a diameter of ellht Ellett of the physics department 
'lid a half leet and measurl~ ~ conduct. the work on nuclear 
lett Iaq, the high pressure tank physiCi at the unlveraity, He Is 
hold. 125 pounds of preuure per a speciali.t in the field, and will 

inch. The actual labora~ lupervln araduate study In the 
room will be poured around new Iaborator),. 

, , 51 ua Ion .{In a earn a au e I - connection with the short cour:84I,; 
1...::.. _______________________ --:-_..1 observations in . eve;~-day life in special course are Joseph and ing" snooting and engraving. Announcement of the 

Books ranging from George tB oath s or Maryland," Stllnley 
Gallup's "The Pulse of Democ- Kimmel; "Cha.ucer's Trollus," 
racy," to Margaret H'Doubler's Thomas Kirby ; "Mr. Pitt and 
"Dance, a Creative Art Experi- America's Birthright," John Cuth
ence" are included among the bert Long; "Without Fear or Fa~ 
books. of general interest recentlY val'," Neil MacNeil, and "A Doc
added to the university library. tor's Holiday in Iran," Rosalie 

a ~aL swnmer art class at the Robert Coleman, Alice Lehman. ' Ehtries in 'the statewide photo- winners will be made at 
University, grl!d~ ' school this sum- Kennith Longman, Knut Nom- graphic contest received tram pus Camera club dinner 

, , land, Billy Snider and Bobby amateur and professional PhotOg-I night at 6:30 p.m. in the 
mer. WaUjasper. raphers will be judged here in room of Iowa Union. . .Si 
Th~ C'hll.dren, . ra~ging In age 

A selection of the new H-aay Morton. 
titles includes "Freedom's Battle," Also "Letters by T. W. Par
Julio Alvarez del Vayo; "Nation- sons," Thomas Parsons; "Modern 
alism and the Cultural Crisis in Dressmaking Made Easy," Mary 
Prussia, 1806-1815," Eugene An~ Picken; "Religion in the Reich," 
derson; "Elbert Hubbard, Gent.. Michael Power; "From Donne to 
of Roycroft," David Balch; "Five I Dryden," Robert Sharp; "Wrest
Centuries of BaUet Design," Cyril ling," Henry Stone; "Eigbteentlr 
Beaumont; "Christopher Mar~ Century English Literature and 
lowe," Frederick Boas; "Frontiers Its Cultural Background," James 
of the Northwest," Harold Briggs; Tobin ; "Roman Fountain," HUI'Ia 
"Sell'e," Julien Bryan; "Tennis as Walpole; "The Privy Councillors 
a Hobby," Henry Cummings; in the House of Commons 1604-
"Some Seventeenth C e n t u r y 1629," and "Five and Ten," John 
Worthies in a Twentieth-Century Winkler. 
Mirror," R. Balfour Daniels; _ _______ _ 
"Wheels of Fortune," Arthur Du
Cros and "Much Depends on 
Dinner," Mary EUsworth. 

Ladies Aid Soc.iety 
Meets Today at Park 

from 6 to 12, meet three times a 
week for a two 'hour class periop 
in which they are given special 
help in wha,te.v(!r phase of art 
work tlley. Ilre most ' ~nterested in. 

Mrs. MI\TY Parker, who will 
teach art In the University ex
perimental schools next year, is 
the teacher for the class which is 
under the supervision of Edna 
Patzig, SUpervisor of art at the 
experimental sChools and a mem
ber of University art department. 

The young art class members 
attended the cil'CUS here last week 
and trom what they observed they 
cooperated on a frieze depicting 
circus life as they saw it. 

One of the members of the 
group drew a ,icture of the par
ade. Each child has made a set 
of drawings of things that inter
ested him and they are now doing 

Other titles are "Miss Munday," 
Sophia Engstrand; "Publicity and 
Diplomacy with Special Refer
ence to England and Germany, 
1890-1914," Oron Hale; "Shang
hai: City for Sale," Ernest Hau
ser; "The Rise of the American 
Flm," Lewis Jacobs; "The Mad 

The upper shelter house in City clay modeling, particularly of ani
park will be the meeting place mals, such as were observed at 
today for division 2 of the Ladies the performance. 
Aid society at the Methodist lone at the class earlier In the 
church. The group will gather summer made a set of block 
there at 2:30 for a social hour. prints, originating the design and 

Summer 

APp·AR·EL 
Once a season, just before inventory, ~~ clean hO~se " .• costs 
are forgotten ... prices .are deeply cut. Inventory on our Fashion 
Floor starts Saturday', this week, so now, is , the ,time to buy 
several cool, smart frocks for the price of one t. Take advantage 
of this opportunity today! 

~;,:;;~~~:~~~;7i=~,~~~:~~~;,~~:$ 4 88 . , ... ' . , .el • 

:.~.~.~~:~Of~~t:n?s!~~~~. &~ $1' ,I 
Prints, Sheers ... from the best makers and most EXCEPTIONAL 
values at .......... .............. ........................................... ,.................................... .. • • 

',' 

~-----D 0 M B Y BOOT SHOP-------

Clearaaee 01 Women'. 

Regularly' Priced In Our Stock 

Up to $~2.75 

It is our policy never to carry footwear over from one 

season to another . With the result that this brings the 

most extraordinary shoe values of the season. Sports, 

street, afternoon and evemng shoes in the season's m08t 

popular styles, materials, and colors. All heel heights. 

Sizes col;Dplete, but not in each -model, 3 to 10. 

No Charges ••• All Sales Final ••. No Phone Orden 

: 

.... , 

) 

\ 

Domby ,Boot Shop,: 
128 Eut Wuhlnitoo ~~~ Earl Snyder 
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Drive 'to Elect· :-Dr. Anderson Begins Today 
, . . . . . . . . . .. ....... ... . 

FIGHTING CHAMP - - - By Tack ~~ds • MAJOR LEAGUE i Kinnick Sure 
STANDIN_GS_~l Of One More 

The Peoples' Choice Ander$on Will 
Vie With 100 
Name Coaches 

.JIMlJ) OGM()Ns'fAA'(~ ~IS ~~1i"'& Q\lAloC1ies 110( 
WltJtJ,rJ61'f{~ we~ A4f.A1~R 1i,(~, COI,(/IJ~ Rl4-IA 

1W¥t ~ ,~1'Ae MCRNIA1& 10 BeA1' ~.I/Icf~ 2. NlQ' 

!Ii 
'. 

~' 

• '" . 
AMlCRICAJIf LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G.B. 
Detroit ......... . 112 34 .6011 

Football Game 
Cleveland .... 52 3S .598 lh 
Boston .......... 4' 39 .M7 5 
New York .... 4. 39 .530 6YJ 
Clilcago ........ 41 41 .500 9 
Washington .. 38 III .427 15Y~ 
St. Louis .... 36 52 .409 17 

I?wa rta8h~s L~ad 
Of 100,000 Ballots 
M~es Place Certain 

Phihldelphia 33 52 .388 18lh CHICAGO, .ruly 23 (AP)-Nile 
Ye.eertlay', Results 

Washington 6; Detroit 3 Kinnick , Iowa's dazzling 'little 
sparkplug of 1939, will get one 

Chicago 8; Bostol'l 7 more cbance to show his footban 
Cleveland 1; Philadelphia 0 wizardry whether he takes a shOt 

NATIONAL LBAGUE at the pro game or not. 
W. L. Pd. G.B. Kinnick, who has been debating 

Cincinnati .... 57 25 .695 a tuture in the pro ranks, leads 
Brooklyn ...... 51 33 .607 7 the nation's players in polling 
New York .... 45 36 .556 l1lh votes tor the aU-star game In ' 801-
Chicago .......... 6 44 .511 15

1 
dier field Aug. 29. The voting 

St. Louis .... 38 43 .489 18!h , deadline is lonight at midnight. 
Pittsburgh .... 3t! 4:! .444 20 ¥l I Kinnick's VIltes assure him of 
ll~on .......... %8 50 .359 27 a place on the squs.'d and it he is 
Philadelphia 28 53 .346 18!h Me of the top 1*0 amohg tM 

Yeflerday's Results haltbacks in the final cOUnt, he'll 
Chicago. 6; Bos~on 1 . be a member of the collegians' 
St. LoUIS. 7; ~iladelphla 3 starting lim\up. 
Cincinnati .-9, ~rooklyn 3-2 Opposing the all _ stars, com-
New York 6; Pittsburgh 1 posed ot college seniorS of 19~9, 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable in the annual spectacle 'will be 

pitchers in the majors today: the Green Bay PaCkers, cham-
. Amer~ Le~ue pions of the National league. 

Washmgton at Detroit-Hudson . Final results -0'1 the poll Will i 
(7-10) Vs. Hutchinson (0-2). I be announ~ed tomorrow. 

Boston at Chicago-Galehouse The latest tabUlation on the 
(6-5) vs. Dietrich ( 4-3). leaders: ' 
. Phlladelphia at Cleveland Ends _ Esco Sarkkinen, Ohio 
Ross (4-3) vs. Smith (9-3) . State, 571,478; Bill Fisk, Southetn 

New York at St. Louis-Pear- California, 556:236. 
on (7-6) or Ruffing (8-7) vs. Tackles-Nick Cutlich, North-

Kennedy (7-9). western 524723' Joe Boy d 
National Leacue Texas Aggie!!: 487,116. ' 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (night) Guards-Harry Smith, South-
-Walters (14-4) vs. Carleton ern California, 593,294; Hal 
(4-3). Method, Northwestern, 496,108. 

Chicago at Boston - Passeau Centers--CIYde Turner Hardin-
(11-8) VB .• Errickson (6-5). Simmons 5157256' JOhn' Haman 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, head foot
ball coach at the University of 
Iowa, is the outstanding pre-bal
lot choice for the coach of the col
lege all-stars who annually meet 

- Daily lOwal\ Engra1J'i1lg 
the champions of the professional 
league. The vote 101' the coach be
gins today. The game will take 
place at Soldiers' Field, Chicago. 
the night of August 29. 

Same Organization 
That Elected Hawks 
Will Help Dr. Eddie 

, 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, Iowa's man 

of the hour and year, the toast 0( 

the nation and thc coach of 1939, 
comes to the fore today, as the 
poll to elect the college all-stall 
en~s. and the poll to elect the 
coach of the all-stars begins. 

Dr. Eddie, easily the "glamour 
boy" of the coaching ranks in the 
past year. will vie with over a 
hundred other big name mentoll 
for the honor of leading the ail· 
stars to the fray with the Green 
Bay Packers on Soldiers' Field, 
Chicago, the night of August 29. 

With possibly three or four o( 
the Iron Hawks of 1939 in the 
fold of the collegians, and with 
Nile Kinnick, without much 
doubt, the captain o! the squad 
by virtue of polling more votes 
than any other elected all·star • 
what could be more natura l than 
to have the coach that made these \ 
men, also coach them in their fl. 
131 amateur competition? 

The same network organization I 
that covered Eastern Iowa for the 
four Ironmen-Nile Kinnick, Er. 
win Prasse, Dick Evans and Buzz. 
Dean, polling over 200,000 ballots 
for them-will solicit votes for 
Dr. Anderson. Already a sizeable 
number of ballots have been col. 
lected at The Daily Iowan offices 
and are being held in readiness 
for the first count today. Already 
thousands of inquiries as to the 

Dail» 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) NOrthw~tern,' 479:.82. ' 

-Bowman (3-3) VB. Higbe (6-11). QuarterbaCk5---'An'lbrose Schlnd. 
Only aames 8Chedul~d. let, 80ulhern CalifOrnia, 531,284; 

Bob Caywood, Hubbell Lil{es 
starting date, procedure as to vot· 
ing, and the length of the "oting 
pcriod, have been received. 

SPORTS-· Chisox Defeat 
Boston, 8 to 7, 

To,Reach .5QO 

Ted Hennis, Purdue, 493,793. 
Halfbacg.....Nile KinniCk, Iowa, 

683,904; Loll Brock, PIltdue, (179,· 
312. 

White A.dvance E" 
In Prep Ballot lectrlC Lights 

The balloting starts officially 
today. JUly 24, and will continue 
for two weeks, ending Tuesday, 
August 6, at midnight. Any man, • .,. 

t ' 

Medalist Otto 
Leads Advance 

Racine's Avenges Brash Brooks 
Early Defeat, 9·6 

Racine's avenged an earlier de- Out of Picture 
feat at the hands of St. Mary's. 

CHICAGO, July 23 (AP)
Reaching the .500 mark in the per
centage column for the first time 
this season, the Chicago White 
Sox defeated the Boston Red Sox 
8 to 7, today, mainly on the time
ly hitting of Julius Solters. 

DOIITO~ 

Fullba(!k&-Joe Thesing, Notre 
Dame, 604,188; Dominic Principe, 
Fordham, 437,984. 

Senators Drop 
Tigers; 6 to 3, 
Behind OIase 

While Bob Caywood and Bob 
White, stellar City high guards. 
showed substantial advances in 
the poll to elect an all-star east
west high school squad, Ted Lewis, 
powerhouse back, dropped behind 
in the running. 

Phyllis to Encounter 
First Tel1ing Trial 
Against Mr. Donella 

DES MOINES, July 23 (AP)
Medalist Phyllis Otto led the list 
ot favorites into the secone!. round 
01 the Iowa state women's golt 
tournament here tllday but there's 
possible trouble brewing for the 
IS-year-old miss beginning to
morrow. 

y;esterday morning, by downing 
them, 9 to 6, on the university in
tramural field in a junior league 
game. The winners counted heav
ilY in tfle early frames and coasted 
to victory. Bothell slapped out a 
three-run homer for the Victors, 
while Sweeney garnered two safe
ties for St. Mary's. 

Reds Club Out 4-3, 
9·2 Wins; Increase 
Lead to 7 Games 

DIMaggio, r/ ........ . 
Cramer. c.t .........•• 
Cronin, IUt •• , ••••• ••• 
Foxx, Ib ...... ...... . 
Owen, Ib .... ...... .. . 
WJlllanul. If .....• • ... 
Doerr, 2b ... . ....... . 

o 1 I •• DETROIT, July 23 (AP)-The 
~ i ~ ~ : league -leading Detroit T i g e r s 
1 0 1 1 0 dropped a 6 to 3 decision today to 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the WashIngton Senators, who 
I 1 3 Z 0 were sparked by the seven-hit 

In the balloting to select the 
two teams, which will meet each 
other at Drake stadium, Des 
Moines, August 30, Caywood 
jumved into fourth position among 
the guardS with 4,195 votes, trail
ed closely by White in fifth spot 
with 3870. Lewis, second among 
the backs in last week's tabula
tion, dropped back to fourth with 
5695 tallies. 

BROOKLYN J ly 23 (AP) Tabor. ~b ......... .. . , u - Dcedut~I.. c ........ .. 
The brash Brooklyn Dodgers got . pncoclt. c ....... . .. . 

i ~ ~ i ~ ~~~~~g of southpaw Kendall The standings for guards and 
backs in the East ballot is: 

The pairings pit the Atlantic, 
la., flash agalnst Mrs. Dave BOIl
ella ot Ottumwa, Ia., in the sec
ond round. 

Mrs. Bonella, wife of an Ot
tumwa professional and a state 
women's tournament veteran, de~ 
fl!llted Mrs. 1.. H. Henney of 
BeUl!vue; la., two up, in the 
first round today . . 

Phyllis kn'ocked off Lois Penn 
ot Des Moines, 4 and 3. 

Kathleen C~ of Cedar Rap
ids, Ia., stamped herself as a 
real contender for the title by 
overwhelming Mrs. Glenn Shor
tess of Marshalltown, Ia., 9 and 7. 

Besides the Otto-Bonella match, 

the upper bracket pairings for 
tomorrow's second round include: 

Ann Casey, Mason City, Ia ., 
Mrs. L. A. Taylor, Ottumwa. 

Mrs. H. R. staats, Davenport, 
VS. Mary Weaver, Burlington. 

Mrs. Fred Faurot, Fairfield, vs. 
Shirley Ramsdell , Cedar Falls. 

The second round pairings in 
the lower bracket: 

Jo MacRae, Ames, vs. Suzanne 
Ill, Des Moines. 

Indy Morton, Okoboji, vs. Mrs. 
Carla Logan, Keokuk. 

Kathleen Carey, Cedar Rapids, 
VB. Mrs. K. D. Stone, Des Moines. 

Mary Ann Fipch, Des Moines, 
Vs~ l Mrs. Henry Nollen, Des 
Moines. 

PICK DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 

FOR ALLSTAR COACH 

into another brawl and out of Haoh. p .......... . . . 
lIIulltalkle. p ......•. 

o 0 I I 0 
o I 0 0 0 

the National league pennant pic- Hevln&,. p ..•......•. 

ture in one long, turbulent see, ne Finney. " ........... . 
o 0 0 0 6 
o 0 0 0 0 

today, dropping a double-header 
to the Cincinnati Reds, 4 to '3: in 
11 innings, and 9 to 2 in nine. 

Wlleon. p ....... . .. . o 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ....... . ... 38 7 13 26 I 1 
x-Batted 'or Hevlng In 9th. 
y-one. 'Out wh6n wtnltlng rUn Beored. 

AD B II PO A E C_H_IC~.A_G_O~ _____ A_lJ __ B_H_I_'O_A--,,:!'l 

w~bb. 2b •.••........ 0 I 5 

CINClNNATI 

Werber. 3b 
Craft, cf .... . .... .. . 
Frey, 2b ..... . ..... . 
Joost, 2b . . ..•... . .... 
F. McCormick, lb .... 
Lombal'dl, c ...•••.• • 
Gamble, x .•........ 
Hcrlbberger. c ..... . 
Goodnlan. rf ., ..•... 
.M.. McCormick. If •.. . 
Myen .. BIJ .• • •• •..••. 
'fhompHon. p ..••.... 
Beggl5, p ........... . 

6 1 
S 0 
4 1 
I 0 
5 0 
~. 0 
o 1 
o 0 
( 0 
5 0 
5 l ' 
S 0 
1 0 

3 0 3 
o 3 0 
It! 
1 I ! 
012 1 
1 6 1 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
o 1 0 
1 3 0 
1 . 3 6 
o 2 0 
o 0 2 

TOTALS ........... (1 4 8 33 17 0 
x-Ran ror r.Ambardl In 11th . 

BROOKLYN AD B HPO A B , 

Reese. sH ...... . ..... .. l123. 
'Lav .. g.tlo. 3b .. ..... 1 I 1 3 0 
J\l.dwlck. If ....... . . 5 1 ZOO 0 
Phelpe. c ........ .. ... 0 1 10 0 0 
Camilli. lb ..... ..... 3 0 2 10' 0 0 
Rol.or. rf ... . ........ S 0 0 1 0 0 
Waedell. rf .......... ZOO· 0 0 • 
Walker. cf .......... t 0 2 t 0 I 
C08carart, 2b .••• •••. S 0 0 3 0 1 
Durocher, 2b ...... :. 1 0 0 Z '1 0 
Ga.llagher. z .......... 1 0 1 O "~ 0 0 
Wyatt ,o" p ............ . ( 0 0 0 , 0 
FfflD ... kll, za; ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Kr •• vlch. cf ......... 2 1 0 
Rubel. Ih ........ .... ,2 0 
8olte~ •. <lr ........... 3 3 0 
Wright. rr ........... 0 2 0 
Appling. 8. ...•.. . ... 0 0 3 
~reeh. c ...... ,:. .... () 1 0 
K:ehnedy. 31> ......... 1 1 2 
Lee. D ........... :. .. 0 I 0 
ellveolrl. • ........... 0 0 0 
Apo-I.ton, D .......... 0 I 0 

TOTA[,8 ........... 39 8 16 11 10 2 
2-8a tted tor Lee I n 7th. 

Bootod ................. 013 001 200-7 
Chlc'IIO ................ 000 102 (01-8 

Ruhe ba.tted in-Wtllh:Llnlll, Tabor S. 
l(u.,.lkl. I. Kreevloh. Solte,.. G, Wright, 
Tt(!'ah. Two bnli6 l\1t.-cramer J. DSIR.U
t ela, Solters. K~nnedy. Home runa--Ta· ba,. Solie ••. Stolen bn.o-Wobb. Sacrl· 
llce--Ij: ... h. Double playe-AI,pllnr, Webb 
'-nd KUhel (2). Lett on bll.e.-Booton 
11: Chicago 10. Ea •• s 0/\ blllto-Qff a.· 
vln, ,: off Willon 2; ofr Lee Ii: off Ap· 
pleton O. Struck out-By A1ustalkl. 1; by 
Hevl •• 1: by Lee S. Htto-Qfl Huh I 
In 5 1~3 Innln,l ; off I(ustalki. • In 
1 l·S: ort H~vlng B In 1 1·3 : orf WII· 
Ion I 1ft I·.; Oft Lee 11 In I; oft Ap· 
pletoq 0 In 2. Wlnnlnll pltch.r-Apple· 
ton; loalna- pltoher .. Wlteon. 

To coach the already seleeted college all-stars in the seventh .TO·fALS ........... 39 a 10. 3a' 10 0 
annual charity game with the Green Bay Packers National .-Balted for Durocher , In Jlth . • 

OmJ)~res-Plp .. ras, Ormsby, Summer •. 
Attendance-(.IIO. 

, . , __ .Balled for Wyatt Itt lllh. . 
.Professional champions at Soldiers' Field Chicago the ' CinCinnati .......... 100 010 010 .~I-( 'RECORD BUSTERS' 

• ht 'f A t 29 ' "Brooklyn ........... 002 010 -000 ett-a 
Dig 0 UguS • RUne balled In-Camilli .1. Phelli •• F. 

Publi~ Unks GoHers 
~ma8h Par Vote for Dr. Anderson as head coa(l~, and your other fa-

vorites -as hill 888illtants. . . 

................. -...... ........................... _ ...................... ............ --_ ............. -........ __ .... --
..... fIf ~,,: ... I .. , ,: .. . 

.......................................... .... .. .. .......................................................................... 
.' .. '. ,I . "" . , 

~oCorrntck. M. McCorJI'lc.)(, Two ba.e 
IVtS-My..... Camilli . lIIe.dwlck. loo.l.' 
Liombardl. Sto1en uK8~Werber. ' _Qrt 
ftces-Craft. Goodman. , Qou"~e pl .. ~ 
Myer •. Frey and ~'. MCCormlclL :1; La·' 
.... etto, :Duroch~r and . C8.mlhl. ~ Lett" on 
oost.8-ClnclnDllti 7; Br,OOklyn 9: ,; ~yel 
on ball.-OU Thom».on 6. oft ·Be". 1. 
off Wyatt 1. Siruck out-.By Wyaff 1; by 
Thompson 2, by Bene ' 2. HIVi--Or! 
'.[bO~lP'On. 7 In 7 inntn,.; oft Be"', a 
In •. Wlnnln. pltchor-Beue. "lAIIl" • 
pitcher-Wyatt. . 

Umplrcs-Ca.mDbell, Klfl:m Q.od BaHaD-
................. ......... ................... ...... . ........................................................ flUll. 

I Tlme-Z :50. 

DETROIT, July 23 (AP)-All 
scoring records for United States 
Golf association amateur compe
tition were obliterated today with 
a mighty conquest of par by the 
nation's crack public links play-
ers. 

Signed: 

1. . ......... ... ........................................................................ ................ . 

2. . .............................. ;. .................. / .................. ~ ............. : ...... ~ ........ . 

8. -_ .•••• --".'" ._o.._ ....... ~ ..... _ ... ; .'" ... __ ....................... _ ................. _ •••••• _ ......... .......... ; .............. . .. 
•• .......... · •••• A . ... .................. : • • • _ ........ . ..... . .. " ........... _ ... . .. _ •• _ •••••••• • • •• • •••• 

6. . ............ ........ : .... : ... : .............. ~ ...................... : ................................. . , . 
6. .. ............. .............................. _ ....................................... : ................... : .... .. 

7. ..._ .. , .'_" "'.'''''' ._ ............ A •• _ ...... _ ........... _ ........ , ................ _ . .. . ..... . . - \. . . 
8. .. ................................................................... , ............................. _. 

9. .._ ..... _ ........ _ ................................................................................. . 

10 . ................................ , .................................................................. . 

Fill out. and se~d ,?r brinK, to The Daily Iowan sports desk, 
buemellt of Weat Wing or East HaJJ, Iowa City. 

Striding the fairways In breath(JLV(JINNATI AD B 111'0 A E 
lellS, sliltry heat, two of the 190 

~ ~ conteetants In the national cham
o 0 pionship-Worth Stimlts, Jr., of 
~ ~ Colorado Springs, Colo., and Ed
o 0 ward J. Furlol ot Utica, N. Y.
; ~ .melhed the I9-year-old ql.lallly
o 0 Ittg record ot 139 by a stroke and 

Werber. 3b .......... 5 
,;J008t. 2b ............ 8 
Goodman. rf ." •••••. ,. 
F. McCormIck. Ib .. .. 6 

~~~:~r:'~~i ~ .. :::::: : 
M. McC.rmlck, cr . , .. 5 
Myera, "B ••••.••.• i •• B 
'M'Oore, p •.•...•..••. 4 

I . 2 1 
o 0 I 
, S 0 
1 3 ( 
I ( 6 
I I 6 

~ I : 
o 1 0 ---- --

TO'tAL8 ....... " .. U 9 ~T ~I T 0 

BROOKLYN AD :& H PO A JC 

Ree.b. •• _ ........... 5 0 I I' ( 0 
Lavagelto. 3b ........ f I S . 0 1 I 
MedwJck. It ....... .,.. • 0 0 a 0 0 
Phelpo, c ............ . f I 8 I 0 0 

the 8i pi.,ers who survived the 
qualifying test shot 149 or better, 
the lowest qualifying mark in the 
history of this or any other U. S. 
O. A. event. 

Camilli. Ib ..... : .... ( 0 I 11 1 0 
Walker. cr ..... ...... ( 0 0 I • 0 ber I. I!'. )Ic()ormlck I, "'rnovleh. )'Iyel'" 
Waodlll. rf .......•.. 8 0 • ~ 0 0 Camilli. OOodman. Lava.etto. Two ba •• 
O h Ib I 0 0 • I 1 hlta-I'. MqCofmlck. MONhoor,_r. My· uroe . er, . . . . . .. . . 0 0 0 , 0 .r., C_mllll. PfIelpa. Thr.. ....... hlta-
Frank., U. . ... . •.... 0 0 0 0 I 0 Phelp., Goodman. Home runl-\Verber. Davl_. p ........... , ... 0 
P ~I 0 0 n 0 1 0 L&\' •• elto. Sacrifice - Moore. Double "Ie.n~. P .......... " V'oomlk. .. . ..... ... .. ~ I 0 0 0 0 0 playa-CaDItIiI (unuII,tc.4,.:. &ty.~u •. J.Qull 
Cuey. 1> • •••••• • •••• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 an<l 1". McCO ,·,lIlck. Left on haeea-Cln· 
Oall_lIher. II .....••.• 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ii lnnaU Il: Brooklyn I. Bae.e on ballo 
Klq,ball. p ...•••••••. 0 0 0 0 I 0 \ -orr Dul. I: off Ca .. y I; off Moore 
/lel •• r. .... .......... I 0 0 0 0 0 5. Siruck oUl-1t, Dnl. 8; by Moot. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ 6; by _ Klm"all I. HtI--ott 0..,,1. 8 In 
TOTALS ........... 8S I Inn I 4 J·I Inn/ ... ; off Pre .. nell I In 1·1; 
• -811tIod for I' .... _ell In &tho orl CaMeY , In I; off Kimball , In I. 
p.l<I, - llnlh'cI ror ("IUI1(')' In 'til. Wln.unfJ pltf'hf1r-Moorr . l.cutinft' flhrh ~ 
~fl""' lInll .. 1 h>r /f.illrneber 1" 9(h. or-nnvln. 
t ........ Dott.d ror Kl nohnll In 9th. tilll/llro.-I'lein. ll~n~ilca~l, C';-mp. 

C/nclfthlLll ...........•. 002 &to oao~t b.ll. , 
Braoklyh .... .. . .•..... ~OO. ~'I fit-I Tlm_I:II . 

Run. balled Id-Hertbber .... I, WI<' Atlendaace-tO.683, 

. , 
\ 

Guards 
AD R HPO A E WASHINGTON 

Jones, Muscatine .................... 9852 
~ : : ~ ~ SiebOld, Ackley ...................... 6416 
1 8 1 0 0 Bredimus, Marshalltown ...... 4551 

Ca"". ct .......... _ .. 6 
I.e "IB, rt •• • •..••.. ,. 6 
W&lkcr. If ........... 5 

~ ! : ~ ~ ~~7e~:~::\~It;i~~ ... :::::::::::: :!~~ Travis, 3b .....••.. .. fi 
W~.t. lb ............ 3 
My.t. ib .. .......... 4 

~ t ! ~ ~ Conger, Ottumwa .................. 2706 
o 0 0 e 0 Holmberg, Dubuque ............ 2508 

PoCa.hl, "8 ..... ...... ~ 
Ferrell, c ........... !1 
Ohao., p ............ ( 

Bartholmew, Cedar Falls .... 1508 
Ba.cks 

TOTALS ...... ..... 38 6 14 21 I 2 

DBTROIT AB B HPO A E Schalk, Iowa Falls ................ 8205 
6 I 1 3 3 0 Manley. Muscatine ............. 6764 
! ~ t 1 ~ ~ Ross, Oelwein ........................ 5855 

Ba.rtell. 88 •• ••• •• , •• 
MCC08ky , cf ....... .. 
Gehringer, 2b ....... . 
Gro.l\berr. It ...•..•. 
York. lb ........... . 
HIII!!ln .. ~b ...... . .. 
lI""OX, rt ............ . 
Tebbetls, C .........• 
Oorelca, p ......•.... 

i i ! : ~ i t:;!~g:~~~~~~s~ .. ·:::::::::::::::: ~:~! 
: ~ ~ i : ~ ~;~~;et~;~~:d~; .. F~i·i;; .. ::.::::: :~~; 

Sea.ta. V •••. •• •• •• .•• 
Krell8, s . : . ... . ..... . 
Trout, 'P .......•...• 
Campbell, U •.••••.• 

000000 
l OOOOO 
000020 
101000 

l'OTALS ........... 34 3 7 H 17 0 
II-Balted for Beatfl In 7th. 
n-Batted for Trout In 9th. 

W .... hlnglon ............ 010 112 001-6 
Detroit ................ 100 000 101-3 

Rune batt.ed In-Bartell, York , FOJ(, 
Myer, Tra.vle. 'Valker, Potahl, Ferrall, 
Lewis. Two 1}B.! btte-Myer 2. Case. 
Fetrell l Pofahl. Lewis. Throe- bale hits 
-Tra.vla. Home run&--Bartell York. Sto" 
l en base - Walker. Sacrlrice-Hlggln.ll. 
Double playlt-Tl'l\.vls, Myer &nd weat. 
Lett on lJaeee-W1ll'fhJnglon 9; Detroit 7. 
0"... on hllO-OU Chue 2. oft 001" 
slca 1. off Trout 3. Struok oul-By 
Chao. a. by Gonlc& 3. Hlto-Qff Oor· 
",leA lOin (i In11tn8'8: otf ~Il.t. 0 In 1: 
oU Trout 4 11\ 1.". 1~8Ing pltCh.er-Gloret .. 
0&. 

Cards Dtlmag~ 
Phils, 7 to 3 

PHILADELPHIA, July ',23 (AP) 
-8t. Louis shelled cy Blanton for 
10 hits in the first five 1nnings to
day to open their eastern inva
sion with an easy 7 to 3 vlt!tory 
over the Phillies before a laWes 
day crowd of 4,000. 

1!1'1'. LOUIS AD B HPO A E 

Brown, 3b ......... .\ . I a 0 
HODP, cf ..••.. _ ••• . , 1 I 0 
Siaullhter. rr .:...... o ~ 0 0 
111'0, I b .............. ! I 1 
Kay, If ....... ...... . I 8 0 
Orengo, 2b .......... 1 Z 1 
Owen. 0 ..... ........ 0 I 0 
Marion, IJI •••••• • •••• 1 1 0 
MeUee, Il .. .. .. .. .. . 0 I 0 
HUlchln.o.n .. P •• ,' .• ,' .. _ ~ ~ __ ~ 

TOTALS ...... .. ... uO T 14 n 10 2 

PHlLAlIl'JU'HIA AD R Hl'O A }oJ 

Maln,n. Ib .... . ...... f 1 I 1 0 
Sohulle. 2b ..... . . . .. 8 I sao 
Mue ller, 3b • . ..• I • • •• & I 1 J 0 
RiOlO. If ..... .. . ... .. a 1 3 1 0 
J.\Hlrty, ct •. , .. , •• • •• , . 4· 1 4; 0 0 
Mal_a, rt '. ... . . . . .. f I I 0 0 
Bragan. 8, ........ " 4 0 0 • S 1 
Atwood. c ...... .. ... ~. 0 0 lOt 
Renk' ... " .. ... u •. 1.'.I.J •• q. ~ . O 0 000 
1<1. ln .. ............. 1 0 0 0 ~ 0 
81 John.on. p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Blallton. P ........... I 1 0 0 2 0 
W .. rren\- c .. ~ ., ... ,~ .. a 0 , 0 2 1 0 -..t. ____ _ 

TOTAr"" ........... 36 8 9 21 13 2 
.-8~ttea for lHok jll Ith . 

III. .. ",I" ........... .. .. 101 140 000- 7 
1'llll"tlrllllll" . .... ...... ~O~ 001 ooo- a 

1\\1111 lI.l.tl'll In-'l(neiler 2, MalOTta. 
HOllp, ~1'U'lIt'f. O .. lIr«>, O .. el I, MI>· 
rlon . 'l'Ov.. ba.. fttl_lIro'll'ft. , Mc(J.~. 
Marty. ~bree . b~ blt-Ka •• rr ••. Bact!· 

Milnar Defeats 
A.thletirs, 1.0, 

For 13th "'in 
CLEVELANb. July 23 (AP)

Al Milnar pitched h is 13th victory 
of the season tonight as the Cleve
land Indians edged the Philadel
phia Athletics 1 to 0, to draw 
within a half game of the league 
leading Detrolt Tip;ers. R 1'\ " 

Weath~rly singled home tho dc~ 
ciding run in the hUrling duel 0,,
tween Babit:h and Milnar, each 

giving up'six hits. 

Iowa Supply Moves 
1nto Tie for First; 

.. BeatE! Power Boys 

Iowa Supply moved into a first 
plaa~ tie In the City league with 
st. Mary's by whJpping the Power 
Boys, 9 to 4, Tuesday e-kning on 
the University intramural field. 
Aided by numerous opponent er
rors, the winners made their six 
hits count. Olds led the Supply 
boys attack with two safeties in 
three tries, while Knouth slapped 
out two for three for the, losers. 

- ..... 
Holiday for Ab Jenklus 

SALT LAKE ' CITY, July 23 
(AP) - Tl\lk about yOUI' busman's 
holiday! Ab Jenkins came home 
today after shattering 21 world's 
land speed records on B'onneville 
Salt Flats in a 24-houf grind
driving his o,,:,,~ car. 

fke~MoOf1(' . Rt·hult.(' . !)oubl "" lllnYII:_ 
Mueller. Mpholl ,,"el MIIPlltw ; Owel1 l1ntl 
Bl'own . Lf>ft 011 hl!llll'ft-fH Loul" 1t j Phil 
adelphia ~. Il!\.o~ on ball ..... orr )IrO •• 
a, ofr lUanron 1. otf it(,(lk L t'ltruck out 
- BY OIILnloli I. by Mell o. I . hy Bo<k t. 
by 51 Johnoon t. lillo-Orr UI .. nloll 10 
In " Innln~M. tltr l1",.tt 41 111 ~ !tWin,,"; 
ofr AI ,Jo.hn90n (I t,n I 11l1l1\\Ki ut i Mr · 
00 G In 5 t · 3 1nnln «e, 'ofl Tlutchlnaoll 
8 In 8 2· 8 Innln ••. WillI pltch- 'cOe~ 
"\\'In,,llIg .plloher- !fcOee. (A.lnS pitcher 
-l;lhlnlOIl. 

", 

Vet Southpaw Gives 
Five Hits in Second 
Straight Night Win 

NEW YORK. July 23 (AP)-
Carl Hubbell found the electric 
lights to his liking again tonight 
and pitched the New York Giants 
to a 9 to 1 decision over the Pitts
burgh Pirates, holding them to 
five hits. 

!'l1'TSnUIWU All R II 1'0 A E 

woman or child is eligible to vote, 
and voting may be done by means 
of the printed ballot found else-
where on this page, the circulat· 
ing petitions to be found in places 
of business throughout Iowa City, 
card, letter, or any other means, 
i ust so long as each name is bona 
fide and accompanied by the per. 
son's address. Daily Iowan bal· 
lots should be mailed or brought 
to the sports desk of The DaiJ,v 
Iowan, located in the basemenl u[ 

the west wing ot East Hall. or sent 

H. n<lley. ab • .. ..... 
009tl"(>, 2h •..••..••. 
E1JinU, rt .. .......•. 
Vaughan, "~ ••••...• 
..... Ietrhet, lb .•...... 
"an RohaYR, If . .... . 
J>~i\f8gglo. cC .•• , .••. 
IA Pez, c .••..•• , ..•. 
KIIUIl('lr. p •.•••..••. 
Butcher. p ......... . 
Young, x ...•...• ... .. 
Lanning, Jl •• • • ••.••• 

o 
I 

" n 
3 0 
3' 0 
~ n 
3 0 
2 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 

directly to the Chicago Tribune 
in Chicago. 

~ ~ ~ ~ Going back to Dr. Eddie, we 
1 4 1 0 find him to be the coach of out· 
~ ~ ~ ~ standing teams in all of his for· 
2 1 0 1 mer coaching positions. At Ho13 
~ .~ ~ ~ Cross, from whence he carne to 
o 0 0 0 Iowa. Anderson's elevens were 
~ ~ ~ ~ the terror of the East. A winning 
o 0 0 0 percentage that is almost unbe· 

TOTALR ........... 31 1 6!( • 3 
x Batt.~ (0" Dutcher In 8tb. 

lievable, but entirely true, as 
many elellens will testify, is Dr. 

Nl~W YOnK AU J~ If po A. E Anderson's record at Holy Cross. 

Mnorp. If ......•..... ii , 1 2 o 0 Going baCkward, even at litlle 
• 0 Columbia college, now Loras, in '\'r'hltehcHtl. 211 ...... n 2 ;; .( 

Demoree, {·f .. . ...... , 
Yuun$;', It. ..... . ... , :1 
]Janning. c .......... 5 

2 2 1 
1 212 
1 S 2 
1 ~ 1 

~ g Dubuque, Anderson managed 10 
o • impart a great deal of his coach· 

Olt. rl .............. 6 
Cucc-Inpllo. :'It) •••••• 6 
Slewnrt. 88 ..••• , .... 4 
Hu bbell , p ........... .. 

o 1 1 
o 0 1 
I 1 0 

'I 0 
~ 0 
6 I 
3 0 

TOTALS ........... H 9 17 !7 16 1 
Plll.bUl gh ..•.....•. • . 100 000 000-1 
Npw Yo rk .. . .•..•.•.. ] O~ 12:1l 03x-9 

Run!!! battf'rl In - l)8n nl nR'. Ott 5, 
Whllchpnd, J)f'OIare{' 2. 'Cwo l.Ull!C Ilit8-
Moore, Hut)hrll. JI ml!" run-Ott. Double 
piJlyA--Cu cclnC' IJo, Whll t'hend lind YOUIlll'. 
Left on baHe8-N~' \Y York 10: PIUeburgh 
4 alHI E'~ On bll.lh~-Ort Kli[lJ(f>r L ofr 
1Iuhh!'1t I , off l...annln g- I. Htruck oui
Il,\' KJlnRl'r 4. hy rtulrlu'r 1. hy Hull
IIell 1. II Ito· Orf lWnger II In ( 1·3 
Itlllln~s : otr But /' IIl' I' 1 In !! 2-!l: orr 
joAnning !t In L r.Oldn~ ,lltt·her-Kllngrr. 

llinpfrl'R-O olitz, Pin('11i allil Reardon. 
Tlme-1 :G7. 
Att"ndan('~ -12. 4!R. 

Rookie Bufflps 
Boston, 6 to 1 

BOSTON, July 23 (AP)-Roo-
kie Ken RaIfensberger 's southpaw 
sLants baffled the Bees in aU but 
the fil'st inning today and the 
Chicago Cubs opened the Boston 
club's long home stay by subject
ing it to a 611 drubbing. 

('11 I CAGO All 1t 11 1'0 A E 

ing genius. 
With Iowa, in his first year o! 

Big Ten coaching, h is first sea· 
son saw him lose but one game. 
that to Michigan, and only miss 
out on tyi ng for the conference 
championship by a tie with North· 
wes.tem in the final game of the 
season. That for a team thai a 
year previous was saved from 
roosting in the cellar of the West· 
err'l. conference only by the fact 
that Chicago was still a member. 

Naturally, And e r son is the 
choice for the all-star coaching 
post. There is no meteor bri_hter 
on the gridiron horizon than 
Iowa's own Dr. Eddie. He has set 
Iowa on fire by lcading the Hawks 
from the wilderness, and he has 
thrilied a na lIon by sending his 
rronmen out to snatch victory at· 
ter victory from the fire. Remem· 
ber Indiana? You've heard about 
Wisconsin. What about Notrt 
Dame? I\nd can you ever forgel 
Minnesota? Dr. Eddie Anderson 
led the Hawkeyes to everyone of 
those "ictorics, a nd it is Dr. Ed· 
die Anderson who deserves the 

lIark, ab ............ . 4 0 coaching post o[ the all-stars. You 
lI cl nlltn , ~h . ...• • •. . 
Uul(\n, If .... ~ ....... 
N! clhtlKon , I'r •.. .. •. , 
llclher, (·r .......••.. 
Bonu(n, Jb . .. , .•• ... 

I 0 can do yOUl' part to put him there 
~ ~ by voting now .in the all-star 
~ ~ coachihg-poil. VOTE NOW! 

l~otltl, c ..... .. .•...• 
!\tu Lt \ck, H8 •••••••••• 
Rl\rr~ n M b('n!l{'r, 11 ••••• 

o 0 
1 0 
a 0 

•••••• _ • ••. a6 U II II 0 0 

IIORTOIi 1\11 It 111'0 A }oJ -=-------
II H""ett. j h ........ .. 
(,.' OOJl CY. ("( ••• .• •• \ ••• 
l{1M.t I. ah .•..•••. • •• <". 
Kn"... Ir ...... ...• ... 
1\1111('1'. HtII ••••••• , •••• 
£1loHMUI1, :1b ..... , .... 
l\1 oo re, rf ..... •... ... 
1\1flf4l. ( •• . ••..•..•...• 
StllJlvon. 11 . .... . ..•.. 
.Jk.v€'ry, I) ....••..••.• 
WlclelwulIll. Yo •••••• 

4 0 
a I 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
• H 
I 0 
4 n 
o 0 
8 0 
I I) 

TQ'fA I,8 .. , ........ :16 I 8 21 16 2 
l: I'hlll~(l (01' ,Jbv ery ' tn Uth . 

l'lllcall'O ............... a lo 000 O!O-ti 
Bo"'on ....... \ ......... 100 000 000-1 

Run,. bUtlE'tl In- I. ... lhol' 2, 'l'o(1d, 08· 
lR.n, M 1I1t.-r. 'I'WQ IlK.e h Ite--RUI", l,el· 
)lPI·. Slol (lo n hluln- IiA(Ik . 1)ouhl(\ Ilto.yl'
~llllcr, llIQR •• I' an'l Ilao. 1I: Uanelt. 
MIII~r Rnd H RfhU1lt , UIU8eoU and HR.. · 
Mott. l.t1fl 011 bltHt'A-Chll'ago 7; HOl!lton 
~ BtHIP": (ll\ htt II orr 'Uo Uf'nlllwrl'er 1, 
orr HllIllVJl Il :l, orr .1[1\' (11'), 2. f.4lrul·k out 
- Ily ItA,tI'ronllhOI'l{l"r 4, I)y .1II,Yf!r y 4. Hit. 

Ofr Ruillvan ~ In I Innlnro (non OUI 
til IIl'l'nnd): orr ,if I vI' r) fi In 8. 'Vliet 
llljr' IH''''' ', 111\'1"11' l ... l·jn« "ltrntlr tJu 1l1 
"" II Umptrte-Dunn, Jorcll n, Sea.rl. 

Tlme-I:OI. 
~\lt tJnt.lIlIlCd· -1"109. 

Whiner White No W,\ter 
BOULDEn, Colo., July 23 (AP) 

-Whizzer White isn't going to 
lUng hash again !lIter aU. 

Bryon White, 1937 Colorado an 
American football star who was 
paid $15,000 for onc pro football 
season, turncd down today a cam' 
pus table waiting job so he could 
have tim to visit friends 118 Wen 
as study during the University 01 
Colorado summer school session. 

[ron Hawk, May Break Reeord 
It IIPpear that Iowa will ii~ve 

at lcast as many !lnd pcrhaJlll one 
morc-men on the 1940 A11.,5tar 
footbo II squad as on a 11 other 
squads in Lhc past ... Joe Laws 
In 1034, Dick Cl'ayn in me, 
and Frank 13alazs in 1939 are the 
only Iowno selected be/ore ... 
now II looks \lklJ NilI' Rlnnirlrl 
;Erwin I'rasb , Di It EVRI\ti-lmd 
probably Buzz DeRn. 
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,Weather-
(Continued From Page ) 

total of all drownings roso to 166. 
Filly cases of exhaustion were 

Jtported in Washington, D. C., 
,lone, In the midst of 90 degt'ce 
'//father. Nebraska recorded read
IniS in t.hree Ligures fol' the sev
enth day in a row. Crops there 
showed withering effects or the 
~ege. 

. , 

TItE DAIL.Y IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

of school administrators. In a re- T ed from one shilling 3 pence in cessities like clothing, boots, shoes, 
port 0/1 "education and the de- aX-the pound to two shillings, aDd drugs, newspapers, and books, the 
tense of American democracy," (Continued l!'ro!'l ,PIl'e 1) . the peak surtax rate of 9 shillings rate will be 16 2-3 per cent of 
they asserted that if large in _ 6 pence in the pound 'was applied wholesale va lue or 12 per cent 

.Conscription--
(Continued From 'Page L) 

termine the age groups to be creases are needed in the armed now is spending $228,000,000 week- to all incomes over 20,000 pounds oI retall value. There are numer-
. t ed d th d \ ($80,000) instead of 30,000 pounds ous exemptions to the tax: food, regis er an e ages an forces, compulsory training would lyon the war. 

($120,000). This means that per- electricity, fuel, farm machinery, 
numbers of men to be actually be "most consistent with democ- The whole tenor of today's bud- sons in this top wage bracket will such drugs as insulin and chil-
traJn d. After a year ot train- racy." get is continuation of Britain's ' pay combined income and surtax dren's clothing and shoes. Collec-
ing, a draftee would be assigned The commission, however, op- basic wartime financial policy of at the .rate of 90 per cent. The in- tion ot the tax will be made when 
to a reserve unit for 10 years, or restricting publJc spending and come tax is the highest England the goods pass Irom wholesalers 
until he reached 45, and would posed such training for persons thinning down home consumption ever has known; after the World t.o retailers. 
be subject to additional train- under 21, and it approved the of goods so as to buUd up indivi- war it was 30 per cent. Collection Beer, Tobacco 
ing. training only to meet defense dual savings which can be loaned of the new tax will be simple- 3. The taxes on beer and tobac-

It was apparent that the legis- needs. It opposed "any compul- to the state; also, to divert raw it will be taken arbitrarily from co, those old J'eliable revenue get
laUon would encounter some , op- sory labor training program or materials to the export trade and salaries, "month by month or tel's, went up a penny (almost two 
position in the senate. President any compulsory program of home the production of armaments. week by week." cents) a pint on the first and two 
Roosevelt and ranking army men defense training for youth which These are the principal points Sales Tax shillings (40 cents) a pound on 

hlnled another and bigger budget 
might be expected before the end 
of the fiscal year next March 31. 

On the basia of the new income 
tax, a married man with two chil
dren, making $1,600 a year, will 
pay over $63. (The English income 
tax system allows more deduc
tions ·than does the American; for 
instance, insurance premiums may 
be deducted from gross Income). 

The same man, making $4,000 
would pay about $844. 

Germ~ny- " 
(Continued From Page 1) 

The scope and severity of the 
iUltry spell was measured by tem
peratures of I Jl in Piene, S. D., 
104 in Rapid City, S. D., 102 at 
Spirit Lake, Spencer ond Eldora 
in Iowa, 98 in Milwault e, 94 in 

i Detroit, and 91 in Baltimore and 
lJidianapolis. 

have endorsed selective service, does not place control of such in the budget: 2. Sales tax: A new "purchase the second. This makes a package many had definitely killed any 
but a number of senators have civic and vocational education as Income Tax tax," I'eplacing a proposed levy of 20 cigarettes of the popular do- prospect of settlement. 
voiced objection. the program includes, in the 1. Income tax: Increased one now withdrawn, will operate in mestlc variety cost about 27 cents. ExacUy when the long-threaten-

In Chicago the highest mark 
~ the summer-95-was register
ed. It was the fifth consecutive 
daY that the mercury moved up 
illo the noxious nineties thet·e. 
Youngsters who opened fire hy
drants for curb-side ba ths kept 
Wellt side police on the fU n. 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) hands of the regularly established full shilling to 8 shillings 6 pcnce two grades; on so-called luxuries Taxes on wine and entertainments ed furious wholesale air-pounding 
told reporters today he was not federal, state and local agencies In the pound (42~ per cent), with and on necessities. The rate on and est.ate levies also were upped. of England would begin remained 
convinced t.hat "our ordinary re- of education." adjustments in computation of the "luxuries" such as furs, silks, ha- Sir Kingsley stressed that his a mystery. It was pointed out, 
Uance on volunteers" would fail Other Developments tax so that smaller wage earners berdashery, jewelry, cosmetics, budget was an interim one, albeit I however, that Germany as well as 
to supply enough men for the Other defense developments dur- will pay more than now. The sur- and furniture will be' 33 1-3 per the largest in history. The peak England is aware that only a few 
armed forces. ing thtl day: tax on all incomes ex\!eeding 2,000 cent or wholesale value or 24 World war expenditures, in 1917- weeks more ot good summer fly-

Two-Ocean Navy I. The house was assured of an pounds ($8,000) also was increas- , per cent of retail value. On ne- 18, were 2,696,221,000 pounds. He ing weather remain; thereIore Bri-
The house naval committee fa- opportunity to votc, pl.'Obably 

vorably reported a $298,351,000 next week, on a $25,000,000 apr OF'n-CIAL DAILY I measure authorizing naval public propriation for power expansion 
works projects which virtually in the Tennessee valley authority, 

BULLETIN complete authorizations under the the power to be uscd tor pro-
t- ----.. $4,800,000,000 expansion program duction of aluminum for airplanes . 

(Continued from Page 2) giving the nation a two-ocean The appropriation, designed to 
fleet. Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) start a three-year $65,800,000 pro-

Transportation will be provided said the measurt probably would gram, was given right of way by 
tom Schaeffer hall at 5 p.m. reach the house floor Monday. the house rules committee. 
Ibirty cents should be pa;~ to I The committee eliminated pro-/ 2. Secretary Morgenthau con
PTIe member of the commIttee, vision for housing navy personnel ferred with British and American 
Eleanor Nelson, Maynard lungcr- and civilian workers engaged in officials in. an eHort to synchro
Ich, H. R. Butts or Rowena Mltch- urgent national defense work at nize airplane purchases by both 
rlI. a cost of $250,000,000. The com- countries. One report said the 

ROWENA MITCHELL, mittee planned to substitute a sec- army had requested the defense 
SECRETARY tion of the housing bill now pend- commission to arrange production 

Caihollc Students 
ing the rules committee. schedules so that a new British 

Under this provision the same order for 1,200 airplanes would 
amount would be available for i not interfere with construction 
the construction, but the projects, . of thousands of ships ordered by 
at the close of the emergency the United States. 

THe MOON NO 
L.ON~eR \..I~""'~ 
THE W,4,'1 ~OQ. 
OUQ. TWO ~1<""E 
'F1<1e:NO~. 'SoWeE'~ 
PEA AND PO~vt:. 

BlA(K CLOLItY.:. 
alOT 

OUT 'l'H~ uo.~,. 
rlA'I OF LI~HT. 
A.~ THEIQ. ~O,..,. 
Q~~HCc;, T~ 

-;'HOR~ CIF THe 
UNKNOWN 

WE'LL HA\lE TO 
Se c'A1<eFUL . 
""WE6'PEA IT'~ 
,4,R'FUL "ARK. 

Catholic students of the sum
mer session will receive commun
~n in a body at the 7 :30 a.m. 
mass in St. Mary's church on Sun
day, July 28. The front pews of 
Ihe church will be reserved for 
lIIe students. A specially prepared 
ix'eakfast will be served imme
diately following the moss. If you 
~an to attend the breakfast and 
ilave not. already made reserva
tions, do so by calling (after 6 
~m. ) 4729 or (between 10 to 12 
a.m.) 7381 , not later than Friday 
evening. 

period, would revert to slum 3. Jesse H. Jones, federal loan BLONDIE 
clearance and be eligible for fed- administrator, said that the RFC -,:::...-:.....:.....:.. ______________ .,...,,--_____________ --. 

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 

London street sweepers' trucks 
bave special compartments lor 
refuse that can be fed to pigs. 

eral subsidies. The facilities of had offered to lend about $30,
the United States housing author- 000,000 to Wright aeronautical 
ity would be used. corporation for pl'ilnt expansion in 

AlIk Fair System connection with building up the 
A group of prominent educa- national defense. He added that 

tors today circulated among 5,000 the company had not signified 
of their colleagues a recommen- whether it would accept. 
dation for a "lair and impartial 
system of selective compulsory 
military training and service." 

The group comprises the edu
cational pOlicies commission of 
the national education associa
tion and the American association 

Boy, 16, Drowns 
MOUNT AYR, (AP) - J$n 

Croy, 16, drowned yesterday while 
wading in a pond at the Iarm 
home of his father, Dan Croy, 
five miles north of here. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
, ¥ I/o .. • 

*' * * 
FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

UNT-A-BIKE. Mens, ladies and 
landem models. Novotny's, 214 

S. Clinton. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Boys to work. See 
James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Daily Iowan, today. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Large fine home. 630 

E. Washlngton street. See Mrs. 
Peler Larson, J e{ferson hotel. 

lOR RENT-One room furnished 
apt. with private bath, dress

ingroom, kitchenette, and private 
lIlirance. In Manville IIts. Dial 
%506. 

FOR SALE 
STUDIO COUCH, occasional chair, 

chest of drawers. all pract.ically 
new. Dial 7601. 

BUILDING-121 E. Iowa ave. See 
Easterday on premises or MI·S. 

Peter Larson, Jefferson hotel. 

KAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PR1CES 

Genuine G neral Electric 1,000 
iIlur lamps - were 15c for 15 
lilt! and 25 watt sizes-now only 
III:. 

... 
IOWA CITY LIGHT & 

POWER CO . 

l1AULING 

Looal and long di. 
lance furniture 

Moving 
Crating and torage 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Transfer and Storage 

• • • • 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 ~ys-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 "ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

• 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

-CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only_ 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, A J R 

Conditionin,. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbln .. 

IEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ina. furnaCE cleanina ane. reo 
pllirina "I all klnds. SchuDPer! 

,nd Koudelka. I)jaJ 46441 

NANTED - PLUMBING ANU 
heating. Larew Co. 227 !. 

Nashington. Phone 9681. 

• • • • • 
* * * WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Washing, shi rts, 10 
cents. Call and deliver. Dial 

2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for anC! deliver. Dial 6198. 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

V" A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDR~ 
I Shlrta lOco Free delivery. 315 N 
Gilbert. Dial 2246 

IWANTED - Students' laundo ETTA KETT 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial f--:-----,.--r------,-..,----; 

5797. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED - Leasc unfurnished 
room. Close to campus. Write 

Paul Thomas, 126 N. Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
COMFORTABLE STUDENT 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du
buque. Dial 3600. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-Woman gmduate stu
dent to share apartment after 

Aug. 2nd. Dial 3366. 

'l'RANSPORT ATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

DRU(;S 

HOLIY~.' 
MW.'1WOOD. 
lHH's ~ I"IE 
HIOAI2O SIIIa;: 
'lHAr PlCllJI2k 
Si}\/2)'O>\~~ 
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tons will not bave to wait long to 
learn whether Hitler can deliver 
the full measure of terror he has 
threatened. 

For the first time since the end 
of the French campaigh, DNB. 
the official German news agency, 
came out with a "lront report" 
such as it issued dally durin, the 
struggle in the west to summarize 
militarY progress. 

EverY semi-official and infor
mative agency began reiterating 
that the time for talk had ended. 

Supplementing these warnings 
was the continuation of nightly 
air raids over England. The high 
command announced that last 
night and early today naiti bomb
en; had raided the length and 
breadth of England and Scotland. 

While preparing full-speed for 
the grand assault against Britain, 
Germany turned afresh toward 
the Balkans with the double aim 
of preventing inopportune disturb
ances there and of arranging the 
basis for a new European economy· 

9696 ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 'BY STANLE} .... 
~----------------------
Not. Scratch In a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modern Way 

DIAL 6694 
Thompson Transfer CO. 

C. S. Whipple, Owner 

~~lT-U-R-&_---B-A-G-G--A-G-E--a-n( 
~eral hauling, crating, pack· 
,. Care)". DeUvery. Dial 4290. -. 
~ TRANSFER and stor
.. !~ _Local and long distancl 
~. furniture van service. 
"It! 1388. 
'-----------------------_._ THESIS SUPPLIES 
.. , .... 

Approved Thesis I'll per 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
UDderwood Typewriter' 

IUE~ IOWA BOOK STORE 

HOT STUFF 
--this weather! Bul yOU 
can manage to keep cool if 
you take advantage of the 
many offers in the classi
fied section of the Iowan 
to buy your hot weather 
needs ... used cars, lawn 
furniture, summer cottages 
for rent or sale, travel op
portunities . . . there are 
real values in the Iowan. 

• 
THE DAI.LY 

IOWAN 
Dial 4191 

, l 
, ) 

III 

SEE , ..... I TOLl) 
'rOU THEY Wf,RE ,1\Jsr 
STRANl)S OF 'FU PUT 
ON YOUR TURNIP W/T'I-I 

A SPoT OF GLUE! .. • 
SOMltlO,;v 

SCOREO " LAUGH 
ON YOW WHILE 

'vIJU TOOl< A NAP I 

HM·M .... I SEE IT ALL NOW! 
!'lAISING HArR UNOEt< GLASS · .. 
"·GR·m~.-MPF! I'vE BEEN niE 
VICTIM OF A HOAX 1 .. -. L KNOW 

WHO IS BEHIND THIS HORSEPLAY} 
... THE IRE Of' A PUFFLE 15 
AROUSED! .... ! FEAR MY awN 
STRENGTH IN ANGER ! .. ·STAY 
WITH ME, 9NOFf'. TO PREVENT 

ME F~OM BEING TOO DRASTIC 
WITH THAT PAIR OF 
KNAVE: BOA.RDERS! • 

/foAM NwtaKuu. 
-<HIS 
t'1~T .s 
n,f. \ 
B,~· 

F£L-LOW HAS GOOSE 
PIMPLES, SHOUL..D HE 
GO "Tb A qUACK 

DOCTOR.- "'? C>oN -rc>WNEJL 
L.Jr4CI.,~·C. 

DeAl:!. l'\oA).\"~O 

1200STE.FZS COMe 

Fa=:ATHE~S ? 
"',. ""14" .. yAo\A ....... 

.,..,.. .... CotTY, S. CIAI<. 

~~~~~~9P.~~ 

I 
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COUllty F'ariU Bw·can l-'icllic 
Will Be Held at Park Aug. 1 

I) CITY Oulu!s 
Chosen Leader 

Of Republicans .------------
R. Blackburn to Give 
Talk; Sports Festival 
Will Be Presented 

The annual Johnson county 
farm bureau picnic will be held 
in the Iowa City park on Thurs
day, Aug. 1. R. W. Blackburn, 
secretary of the American Farm 
Bureau federation, a nationally 
known speaker, has been secured 
to give an address at 1 :30 p.m. 
The farm bureau ladies chorus 
will sing at 2:30 p.m. 

In the forenoon starting at 10 

No Relief 
In Sight 
Weather Office Says 
July 23 Is Expected 

I To Be Year's Hottest 

Normally the hottest day in the 
year, according to l'ecord'3 of the 
University of Iowa hydraulic de
partment's weather bW'eau, Iowa 
City temperatures yesterday hit 
an official high of 99 degrees. 

Perry J. Oakes ot Iowa City 
has been appointed Johnson coun
ty chairman for the county Young 
Republicans club by Attorney 
George C. Van Nostrand, state 
chairman 01 the Iowa young re
publican organization. 

Attorney Van Nostrand, who 
was In Iowa City Monday, a n -
nounced the appointment yester
day after conlerring with local 
republican officials. 

No relief in the pl'esent heal 
o'clock a sports festival will be wave is predicted by weather 
presented. Winners in the county forecasters. There may be conso
sports festival will be eligible to lation in the fact that since yes
enter the state sports festival at terday was normally the hottest 
Ames, Sept. 6 and 7. day, perhaps temperatures will not 

At 12 noon a cafeteria styLe go higher. 

Mr. Oakes will succeed Clarence 
H. Redman who is leaving soon 
to make his home in San An~ 
tonia, Texas. Mr. Oakes will 
serve as an ex officio member ot 
the republican state central com
mittee in charge of young repub
lican activities. 

Long Indicted 
In Louisiana picnic dinner will be served. Each Normal high for the day was 

family is requested to bring 89 degrees, the same mark at
sandwiches, one or more covered tained a year ago yesterday. Nor
dishes and table service. Coffee mal low for the day was 62 de
will be furnished. This picnic grees compared with the 72-de
is tor the whole family and a gree low recorded for Monday 
prize will be given to the largest night in Iowa City. Low a year 
farm bureau family in attend- ago yesterday was 59 degrees. 

Former Governor, F~ur I 
Others Charged With 
Embezzling, Extortion 

ance by 1 p.m. and the oldest No rain was in sight to relieve 
farm bureau man and lady pres- the extremely dry conditions. NEW ORLEANS, July 23 (AP) 
ent at the picnic. -Former Governor Earl K. Long 

All members are urged to at- was indicted late today by the I 
parish (c a u n t y) grand jury 

tend and invite their friends to I Today on embezzlement charges involv-
attend the big annual event. 

The general committee in ing payroll "deadheads" during 
charge of the annual picnic pro- Five Organizations lhe bi~ter February gubernatorial I 
gram consists of A. B. Thomas, campaIgn. 
chairman, Ray E. Smalley, Ed. u . Plan Meetings Indicted with him were three 
Opfe)] and Byron D. Coglan. former members of the dock board 

The committee in charge of UNIVERSITY DAMES . , . and the former assistant to the 
Is . , t Art'"' .. , will ,entertain wives of sum- board's general manager. spor 1S: men s spar Sf "ur Three indictments, charging em-

Schuessler, Lone Tree, and Ed mer school students at a bridge bezzlement and extortion to the 
Opfel!, Iowa City, and ladies party and open house at 7:45 to-

~~~tsTr~~s~n:r~r~~ H~c~~~~~~: night in lOW: u:uo~. ~~~e :O~t~' p~~d~ebin:ntfht t~;~h:mhc~~:' 
Iowa City. They will be assisted THE LADIES GUILD, . • were re urne y e Jury w ose 

investigation of a "special" board 
by special committees. . . . of the English Lutheran payroll began after Governel" Sam 

Men's contesls-shot put, horse- church will give a picnic for all Jones took office May 14, 1:uc-
shoe pitching contest, men's run- members of the church congrega- ceedi ng Long. ' 
nlng race, 100-yard dash tor per- tion at 6 o'clock in City park. Named in the indictment with 
sons over 16 years, hog calling . .. .. / .. the former governor w!!re: 
contest, checker tournament. GLAD HAND. . • I. B. Rennyson, real estate 

Boys' contests-l00-yard dash, . .. prayer circle will meet at 8 broker and board member from 
14 and under 16 years; 100-yard o'clock tonight in the home of 1929 until this year. 
dash, 10 and under 14 years. 4-H Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Plum, 726 Iowa. L. J. Vaccaro, 'vice president of 
boys' baseball distance throwing. .. .. • the Standard Fruit and Steamship 

Ladies' contests-nail driving, SECOND DIVISION . . . company, board member from 
chair quoits, clock golf, rolling ... of the Methodist Ladies Aid 1932 until this year. 
pin throwing and husband calling SOCiety will meet at 2:30 in the Herbert J . Schwartz, president 
contest. upper shelter house in City park. of the Maison Blaclle company, 

Girls' contests-40-yard dash" • • • New Orleam department store, 
16 and over; 40-yard dash, under lOLA COUNCIL. . . and a board member from 1937 
16 years, girls clock golf, age 12 . '. ' No. 5~, degree of ~o~ah,ontas'l until early thls year. 
to 20 years, WIll have I.ts annua~ PICruC m the John M. Fush, former assistant 

The registration committee lor upper sechon of CIty park at 6 to the board's general manager 
oldest farm bureau member and 0 clock. and admitted co-custodian I of 
largest farm bureau family 1n- F".. I R money contribu.tecj by state em-
elude William Warr.en, George IDa eports ployes during the regime of Huey 
Hunter, Charles Lacma, George . Long and his t'olitical heirs. 
Black and MUford Breese. Of T . B k The embezzlement indictments 

Contests are open to all John- - wo an s contained specific charges cover-
son county farmers and all con-\ ing alleged diver'sion of public 
testants are requested to register Read Today funds through payroll." padding for 
with the committee which has the week of Feb. 14 to 21, the 
charge of the contest in which crucial seven days before the gub-
one wishes to enter. PriZes will Public hearings on final reports ernatorial runoff primary in which 
be given each wInner and ",and ol receipts and disbursements of Jones crushed the machine led by 
prize to the one winning the most the Johnson County Savings bank Long. 
contests. and the Iowa City Savings bank This was the first indiclment 

as of June 30, 1939, and June 30, returned against Earl Long, broth-

Classical Language 
Students to Picnic 

At Park Tomorrow 

A picnic will be held at City 
park tomorrow from 5 to 7 p. m. 
,for classical students. Those in
terested . in attending should sign 
reservation slips in the classical 
library before noon today. 
, Transportation will be provid
ed lrom Schaefter hall at 5 p. m. 
Members of the committee in 
charge are Eleanor Nelson, G of 
Creston; Maynard Iungerich, G of 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; H. R. 
Butts, G ot Iowa City: and Rowe
na Mitchell, G of Indianola. 

Co Fora 

'Thrilling Weekend 
in 

eIICI·GO 
GDly·S.05 

lor tla. round trip in coae1a •• 
'ficket. honored on tralna 
leavina all day Friday. 8Jld 
Saturdays, and before noon 
SundaY8andev~weekuntU 
D.c. 15, 1940. (Good on an 
.cheduled train. nc.pt 
Rocketl and Rocky Moun
tatn Specla".) Return trip 
mUlt betln not later t~n 
train No. 9leavlna Chi: at 
1:00 am (CST) firlt W ea
day followlna dat. of 'u1 •• 

1940, will be held at 9 o'clock er of Senator Huey P. Long, who 
this morning and at 2 o'clock this built a political empire in the 
afternoon. state before he was shot to death 

The reports were filed a week in the capitol building in Baton 
ago in district court by D. W. Rouge in 1935. 
Bates, state superintendent of ------

6-------. • 
banking and today's hearings I W:oman's Club I 
were set by the court at that 
time. . Plans Meeting 

The 1939 reports for both banks • .-
will be at 9 o'clock and the 1940 The first luncheon of the social 
reports at 2 o'clock. The 1940 science department of the Iowa 
report of the Iowa City Savings City Woman's elub will meet the 
bank asks the court's approval of last Friday in September at 12:30 
the report and the final resigna- in the Hotel Jefferson. 
tion of Ben S. Summerwill as These meetings will take place 
examiner-in-charge of the receiv- on the last Friday of every month, 
ership. beginning in September. 

First Air Raid Shelter in U. S. 

See a Bit Leaaue baHban 
aame. Theatrel, Illht...ma ' 
trl,., .bopplq, vlaft. to the 
Jiluaeuml and beacb .. ~an 
theae and many other attrac
tion. will make your ttlp 
deUahtful. , 
COmfort - EconoDlJ-Saf.tr 
-Speed-are the adftntaa .. 
01 Rock I.land .. rvlee. 

'or lra/omJIItiofl ~ 
•• .. Melellam, '!'lobi qat 

Book IIIaII4 UuI 
Iowa ci&,. Iowa 

While sailors stand iUard, the C. V. Paterno's 
fint air raid shelter drill in the Village apartment development on 
United States takes place in New Riverside drive, New York City. 
York. The shel~er i8 built in the The shelter is complete with cots, 
lOO-loot lOUd rock cuuB ot Dr. first aid kits, benches and tables. 

• 
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China's New Army Ready to Meet the Invader lvun Sullivull Ileld in Solitary 
Confinement at Fort Madison 

. I 

Defense Chief 

Gen. Sir Alan Brooke 

00mmander of the 2nd Corps of the 
British Expeditionary Force in 
France, Lieut. Gen. Sir Alan Brooke,' 
66, was named Commander-in-Chief 
01. British home forces, succeedin/?: 
OeD. I:!;r Edmund IronSide, whQ had 

been heavily criticized. 

To Broadcast 
, House of Seven 

Gables'Tonight 
A radio adaptation by Georgia 

Bowman, G of Liberty, Mo., from 
Nathaniel Hawthorne's famous 
novel, "The House of S eve n 
Gables," will be given on the 
Drama Hour on WSUI at 8 o'clock 
this evening. 

Thllse newest pictures to arrive in the United States of the Chinese army, snow some of the millions of 
youths who are throwing themselves into the battle against the steadily advancing JapaneAe forces. 
Modernized, the soldiers (top) are outfitted ill the best of equipment. The young avialors (bottom) 
backbone of the new Chinese resistance, are receiving American-type training, are shown outside Chung-

Students on the broadcast in
elude Kurt Schiller, Parkston, S. 
D.; Maxine Schafer, Alliance, 
Neb.; Earl Harlan, Winterset; 
John Hulburt, Meadville, Pa.; 
Ernest Lessinger, . New London; 
Jeannette Lloyd, Freeport, Ill.; 
George Moon, Iowa . City, and 
Jack Taylor, Waterloo. 

lcing where Chiang Kai-shek still rules as China's warlord, 

Civil Service Lists COlnpetitive Tests; 
Applications Available at Post Office 

The United States civil service. stiiuted fOr part of the general 
commission has announced open engineering experience. Applicants 
competitive examinaitons for the for the principal grade must nol 
positions listed below. The salaries 
given are subject to a retirement have passed their 60th birthday, 
deduction of three and one-half and for the other grades they 
per cent. Applications must be on must not have passed their 53rd 
file with the commission's Wash- birthday. Closing dates are Aug. 
ington, D. C., office not later 19 und Aug 22, 1940. 
than the closing dates specified Radio monitoring Officer, $3,200 
in each case. For two of the ex- a year; assistant radio monitoring 
aminations two closing dates are officeI', $2,000 a year; federal 
given for receipt of applications- communications commission. Ap
the first, for applications receiv- plicants must have technical ex
ed from states east of Colorado; perience in the installation, in
the second, for those received spection, testing 01' operation with 
from Colorado and states west- maintenance responsibility of ra
ward. dio transmitters. Applicants must 

Bookbinder, $1.20 an hour, gOI7- not have passed their 55th birth
ernment printing office; bookbin- day. For this examination appli
del', $10.08 a day, bureau of en- cants will be raled as received un
graving and printing; far appoint- til June 30, 1941. 
ment in Washington, D. C., only. Radio operator, $1,620 and $1,
Applicants must have completed 800 a year. For this examination 
a four-year apprenticeship or applications will be rated as re
must have had four years of prnc- ceived; if surticient eligibles are 
tical experience in the hand op" obtained, the l'eceipt of applica
erations necessary for binding lions may be closed, in which case 
and finishing books; and must due notice will be given. Appli
have had one year's experience as cants must be uble to transmit 
journeyman bookbinder. The y and receive radio telegraph traf
must not have passed their 50th Lic in intema tiona I Morse code; 
birthday. Closing dates are Aug. and, under certain specifica tions, 
12 and Aug. 15, 1940. must possess a license as radio 

Explosives engineer, $3,800 a telegraph operator, applicant eith
year; principal, $5,600; senior, I er first 01' secund class, must have 
$4,600; associate, $3,200; assistant, an amateur license, Ot· must have 
~2,600 a year. Applicants must had experience as radio telegL'aph 
have completed a four-year col- operator on board a government 
lege course in engineering, and ship or at a government radio 
must have had professional engi- shote station. Applicants must 
neering experience, part of which have reached their 21st, but must 
involved the development, pro- not have passed their 55th, birth-
ducHon, testing or utilization of day. ' -
explosives. Substitution of addi - Full information as to the re
tional engineering experience may qui!'ements for these examinations, 
be made for part of the educa- and application forms, may be ob
tion; and graduate study in engi- tained ,from the Iowa City post 
neering experience may be sub- office. 

Eliza Enlow 
To Erttertain Club 

Stitch and Chatter club will be 
entertained by Mrs. Eliza Enlow, 
1228 Sheridan, in her home Fri
dAy. The group will meet at 2 

Rebekah Lodge 416 
To Meet Tomorrow 

A regular meeting is planned 
tOt· Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 
416, at 8 p.m. tomol' I'OW. l'he 
group will meet in the I. O. O. F. 
hall . 

Relief From Heat I 

Yon'lI Enjoy 

COMFORT 
at 

SW ANERS ICEI CREAM GARDEN 

SWANERS 
• Garden at Plant-H09 N. Dodge St. 

• Downtown Dairy Bar-218 E. Washington St. 

Government 
Lists Rulings 
For Canners 
Wages.Hours Laws 
Change Exemptions 
In Effect October 1 

Party Chooses 
Walter Beuse 
Scott County Sheriff 
Represents Democrats 
At Homecoming Aug. 1 

Waller Beuse of Davenport, 
W ASIIINGTON, July 23 (AP) Scott county sheriff, will repre

- The wnges and hours adminis- sent Iowa democrats at th~ LOJ?e 
ll'ation eliminated eertain exemp- Tree homecommg celebratlOn 10 
tions for cannel's of fresh fruits I Lone Tree Aug. I, it wos Bn
and vegetables today, but made nounced yesterday by Attorney 
some concessions to the industry. Will J. Jackson, Johnson county 

Officials said that a new order democratic chairman. 
by Col. Philip B. Fleming, admin- SheriCf Beuse will speak on the 
istrator becoming effective Octo- afternoon program at the cele
ber 1 "';"ould: bration ond other county demo-

Inc~ease the number of plants era tic canditlates wiil be present 
coming under the fair labor stan- and will be introduced from the 
dat'ds act by altering the present speaker's platform. 
exemptions for plants in towns of Sheriff Beuse is a past presi-
2,500 population 01' less which ob- den~ of the Iowa Young Demo
(ain their fl'uit and vegetables crabc ?Iub and was a second 
from within a lO-mile radius. I Iowa dl5tflct delegate to the re
(This change was made by re- cent democratic national conven
wrLing the deJ'inition of "o l'ea of tion in Chicago. He has been 
produc1ion .") sheriff of Scott county for three 

Raise from seven to ten the ' terms. 
number of pCI'sons who may be ------------
employed in aJ1 exempt plant. 

GI'ant a p,u' tial exemption from 
the houl' provisions fol' 14 weeks, 
in uddiLi un to the present full ex
emption for 14 weeks. 

Give fruit and vegetables stor
age warehousers a 14-week par
tial exemption from the hours 
provisions. They now have no 
hours exemption. 

wages and hours provisions em
ployes in plants receiving fresh 
fruits and vegeta bles from farms 
in the general viCinity and em
ploying no more than ten persons. 
wages and hours employes in 
plants receiving fJ'esh fruits and 
vegetables from farms in the gen
eral vicinity and employing no 
more than ten persons. 

THEN 30c 

An Official said that in general 
the changes would make more 
persons eligible fol' the 30-cents 
an hour minimum pay, but that 
saine persons now !'eceiving over- I 

time probably would no longer I 
get extra pay. 

An unofficial cstimate placed at I NOW-ENDS WED. 
70,000 tb e number of persons af-
Cected by the changes. "STORM IN A TEA CUP" 

A new definition of "area of I With Vivien Leigh 
production" will exempt from the I Star of "Gone with the Wind" 

- Plus-
DOORS Ol'EN 1"15-350 TO 5'30 Ann Sheridan - Dead End Kids 

"3: ...... il"!RN·JI!1I~~ . "Angels Wash Their Facefl" 

Starts Today 
LAST TIMES FRIDAY 

THE BLONDE BONFIRE 
sonr and 

MAXIE ROSENBLOOM 
"SLAPS(E MAXIE" 

PICTORIAL- REVUE 
LATEST ' NEWS 

3 BIG DAYS-ENDS FRIDAY 

30c ANYTIME 

~~~ . .,.... 

FORT MADISON, July 23 (API 
- Ivan Sullivan, whose Dillin",. 
like career of a month led '*' 
back to Iowa state penitent., 
here, won't get another chante ~ 
escape if penitentiary officiak 
have their way. 

Sullivan was returned 'to 
penitentiary last night Just ~ 
month to the day .from the 
he broke out wIth two 
vlcts and embarked on a 
of bank-robbery , holdups, and 

leged murder. . 
Solitary Confinemem 

Sullivan is being held in sol. 
itary confinement in the pH~ 
in one of a Series of unli4hitd 
narrow cells in the basement"Qj 
the building that houses the ptu. 
on barbershop. 

Warden Glenn C. Haynes _ 
he would be held there until 1M 
County Attorney Robert 
Jr., returns here from 
Neb., where he is attemptilll 
obtain custody of Lowell 
26, a companion of Sullivan 
tbe escape. 

Refuses ExiradUion 
At Lincoln, .however, 

R. L. Cochran said he 
grant the state of Iowa 
tion papers for Haenze unit!! 
thorough story of the evidell.'l 
shows Iowa has a stronger CIIt 

against the prisoner than Nib. 
raska. Haenze is held in the 
reformatory there in 
with the robbery last week o! 
Diller, Neb., bank. 

In "solitary," Sulli van is fed 
cup of water and one slice . 
bread a day. The dark 
receive only ::Ie light that ' 
filter in from the front 
bu!lding. Every three days, 
he stay that long in "the 
he will receive a bowl of milk 
two slices of toast-then back 
the bread and water. 

'Lock and Key' 
The warden said that 

w ill be "held under lock alld 
from now on until the disoosilicd 
of a murder' charge against . 
is completed. . 

If he is not kept in solitary 
finement he wlll be securely. 
ed in a cell. The warden 
he would be questioned first . 
the county attorney. . 

"We allowed no interviewl 
Sulli van at all," the warden 
elared. "No one spoke 0 

and he was not questioned ' 
brought back. 

"He appeared 
but made no remarks. 
ty attorney is handling 
and we expect him back 
row. Sullivan will have a 
to talk then ." 

Kine, Churchill Confer 
LONDON (AP) - Kinll 

talked with Prime Minister 
ston Churchill for about a 
hour last night and also 
Sir Cyril Newall, chiel 01 
<lh' staff. 

Co-Hit 
Frankie 
Darro 

Marjorie 
Reynolds 
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